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5ANTA ANNA MERCHANTS WILL HAVE WORTH W IL E  BARGAINS FOR YOU ON DOLLAR DAYS, FRIDAY AND SA T !® ., OCT. 18-19

Santa  a n n a  Ne w s
"He P ro f i ts  M o s t W h o  S erves B e s t’
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This Week in
Oar Town

■PRESBYTERIAN LADIES 
-.11 o m  UNIQUE FORM

OF ENTERTAINMENT

t COTTON—Santa Anna Gins are 
’ (Credited with 2751 bales, as of
moon Tuesday, an increases of 
; 521 bales in five days. The re- 
fc-sora Tuesday. read: Simpson’s
sOta 1428, Bartlett’s Gin 539 and 
f Campbell’s Gin 784. Good news 
S for everyone. Plenty cotton lots 
t of money, even if FDR won't let 
.much be raised except by big 
-'.-farms. ■

Class, Other Funds j 
Stolen From School 
Building Sun. Night

RVQOL—©2xo Eubank said last 
week-tend that he had disposed 
27,000 pounds of wool from the 
Santa Anna Wnreouso it  28 to 
30 cents and a small lot of short 
at 27 cents to J. M. Lee .of San 
Angelo, as well as 20,000 pounds 
to Max Robbin of San Angelo. 
There are only about 36,000 lbs. 
of wool left in storage here at 
this date. Eubank turned down 
an offer of 33 for one clip, hold
ing for 35 or better.

FREE LUNCH-—(The grammar
school children of Santa Anna 
will be happy and healthy this 
winter. . Through co-operation 
with the WPA and SCO a suita
ble hot lunch will be served to 
all the lower grade students at 
5c to all able to pay, fre'e to the 
children not so fortunate. It is 
found possible through this co
operation with the government 
agencies to m'eet the expenses. 
Monday noon the menu, changed 
daily, consisted of a big helping 
of beans, and meat, a vegetable 
salad, bread, big glass of orange 
juice, raisin dessert and cake— 
a quarter dinner at any cafe. 
And 150 children were Served in !, 
perfect order and rapidly. Mrs, ! 
Geo. Johnson, Prof. Charlie Ma- I 
thtews and the serving staff de. | 
serve lots of credit and the fa - i 
tfaers and mothers of Santa An- ; 
no ought to back this venture ■ 
100: per cent with moral support 
finance or both—better both. i

VISITORS — He came into the 
office, the light at his back,, and 
asked for the teditor. One glance : 
at the visitor, and we recognized - 
an old friend of years ago at' 
Mission—I. N. Riley, who was in 1 
the baking business then, though 
in the early days of the town lie 
had been in grocery business. 
We were mighty glad to see him 
and talk old times. He was ac- 
comanied by his brother-in-law, 
Theodore Cronkwright, whom 
we remembred as a school boy. 
They live out near Millersview,- 
now. i

FLAGS-—The. Legion . officials 
are still searching, for. the Post’s 
flag and banner, which seem, to 
have utterly vanished Io! these 
many years agl. Some think' ’em ' 
to be standing in some dark cor
ner in a. second story lodge o r ; 
:other room. ■ Anyhow, they are' 
perdido. Anyone having an idea ) 
as to tjieir whereabout, please, 
tell Sai|i Presley toute de suite.

The latest thing in what to 
wear “the first hour up" was 
fearlessly worn by Santa Anna 
ladies four mornings last week.
Loose, stringy curls and no 
make-up were featured. Most 
of the faces had an enemlc look 
and the costumes were far from 
scant. Amid yawns and half- 
closed eyes we noticed a peppy
group one morning in the per- , . . , _ ,
sons of Mrs. W. R Kelley, MrS. ltook ?ne ^ d r e d  sixty dol- 
T. T. Perry, Mrs. H. W. Kings- ila/® from a steel locker in the
bery and Mrs J.-R.-Banister. -or“ £®’ -■ , ■The money was in three bags Mrs. Leman Brown took the icontatning twenty dollars of -F.
“come as you are” phrase liter-jP ;.A> ^  fo/ t dollars that
ailynnd came out wrapped m had : been colIected for note-, 
a blanket and looking- quite books and one hundred dollars'

Sunday night, Octobter 6, the 
Santa Anna High School build-, 
ing was entered through a band 
room window. After prizing 
open the locked doors of the 
band room and office, the thief

charming and swe’et. Mrs. Frank 
Turner -was picturesque with
blue and red curlers in her hair 
and adhesive tape on her face 
as a wrinkle-curative. Mrs. Roy 
Reid was taken by surprise that 
her perpetual laughter during 
the party did wonders to liven 
up things. Then-there came the! 
morning when even the morn-| 
ing glories were still asleep in j 
the vase. But that didn’t, bother i 
because there was Era Richard- I 
son, Rh'eba Upton, Kathryn 
Rose Hill, Dorothy Hunter, j 
Francine Merritt and Evelyn j 
Kirkpatrick looking as fresh . as >
-any flower — at 6:15,. And Ani- j 
ta Matthews, Florence Niell^1 
Mattie Ella McCreary and Mary j 
Alice Woods were as poised as [ 
if they had had hours of pre- j 
paration before staging' Their,j . 
appearance ‘ in the middle of tllrl 
the night,” And did Dorothy 
McDonald scramble?' She just 
couldn’t find her house shoes 
because she was so taken aback 
'at being called for to ’ go any
where at such an unthought of 
hour, .especially “out to break
fast.” A last glance and We saw 
Cody Wallace, Ruby Harper and 
Louise Purdy showing every 
indication of being ready for 
the day.

for senior rings.

Hosnita! Notes

Turkey Breeders 
Is Assn. Formed at 
Rockwood Meeting

COME TO TOWN WHEN j
C. of C. “GOES TO TOWN” I

ON DOLLAR DAY !

DOLLAR -DAY Is next FRI
DAY and SATURDAY. These 
two days have been set 
Santa Anna Chamber of 
merce for the purpose of build-

Eleven Q uestions 
Will Be Asked of 

f* 5  Citizens Registered
All mule citizens of SantaWhen the directors of the, jng and promoting trade.

Turkey Co-op met at Rockwood The Santa Anna merchants Anna, as well as those of the 
Monday night they adopted the;are lining up some real bargains entire nation, that are between

DICK RICHARDS
Above is the likeness of a 

grandson of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

name, "Turkey Breeders Asso
ciation."

New directors elected were, I.
L. Wise of Rockwood and Oscar 'and “go to 
Lovelady of Whon. Bill Griffin j Santa Anna 
of Santa Anna was elected sec- [ DOLLAR DAY. 
retary and B. T. Wiley was ap
pointed manager.

Mr. Wiley will be sent to the 
Northern states the first of 
next week to sell turkey eggs, i

The next meeting will be the Texas farmers
last week in October
1 r

and will be ready to handle the the ages of 21 arid 35 will regis- 
crowd. ter Wednesday, October 18, for

Come to town with the crowd military training under the-first 
town" with the peace-time draft act ever pass- 
merchants on ed by America's government.

Registration will be held- at 
the usual voting places in San
ta Anna and will be conducted 
by tht chief registrars, Carol 
Kingsbery on the South side 
and A1. R.-Brown on the North 

do you know side. /

ELECTRICITY WORKING ON
COTTON UNDERGROUND

4-fl Club News
; nature's 
■l.city ‘ is 
I crop?
| Well.

underground electri- Ooleman County men regis-
v/orkin on your cotton  ̂tering in the military draft Oc

tober 16 will be asked eleven 
it is — and a University . questions, seeking essential in

fo! Texas engineer is measuring ,formaUon on birth reS;denee 
I its force and effect on crops. :
■ ■ With a year’s field work in 1 
and around' Austin behind him,'
R. -W. Warner, University pro
fessor of electrical engineering,

SURGICAL PATIENTS
Winston Geeslin, Caradan, Jordan of Santa Anna, This pic- New 4-ff Club Hand Book 

Texas I lure recently appeared on the. Being Distributed
Eudora Garrett. .Santa Anna | cover of The Humble Refinery
A. T. Bethany, Peacock, Texas Bee, with the following notation AH bona-fide 4-H.eiub mem- 
Mrs, J. V. Kingston, Trickham anent it oh the inside page: bep, of, Coleman county are re -
Pauline Burton. Santa Anna. \ - Coin’ Fishin’ — The enthus- -ceiving copies of the new thirty ,. ,. „  ,

r- - jiastic young angler on the front Page, hand book.-: It includes a Y recorded,.,me flow ol earth
MEDICAL PATIENTS ’ cover is Dick, son of Mr. and .very complete outline of all-in- curcnts with potentials up to.

' -R. A, Neal, San Angelo, Tex.. j Mrs. J. G. Richards'Jr., of Inglê  formation . relative to. .history, five milli-volts— ,about one two 
George Shockley, Santa Anna, side. Dick is emulating his dad.'constitution and by-laws and ot a y ^ . .  The registrar 'who will ask the
Mrs. Lee Baugh, Brownwood. to member of the accounting de- names of governmental and Ex- t s "ne line questions, and the registrant
Mrs. Anna L. Tabor, Abilene, partment, who frequently util- tension officials. .mumm’ the Actual current flow '"'ho will give the answers) wallizes some of his leisure time A complete program bv ‘ h o .^ u - 'n . thê  attu.il . uren fl ,w ^  jded b th iu,structions.

BIRTHS ' along the adjacent bays with f^nth u given. ln .a outlhie re- -nothe r p™ 's The registrar will study them
to Mr ana Mr, J M; his rod and reel. . • dating to: seasonal sequence, a can t nook up an amnutei, the

, ; ----- ------------------------ : study - 'of ' the various subjects gadget he’d employ to measure

and employment.
This information is contained 

on . a . registration instruction! 
card sent each of the 48 states 

, r , from Washington. Each state is
\T tS S , ’IL'tYriT'l ■«* »«■» .w.'wuonearns according to this forth. .- 

. '"There are the, questions, each, 
man . registering will; be -asked.

Boy,
Morris Santa Anna..- : - j ~~—'—— ’----------

to Mr. and Mrs. A- D. TEXAS UNIVERSITY HAS 
Mitchell, ■ Talpa: '

Boy to Mr, and Mrs: Arthur 
Sansorh, Goldsbore. Texas.

270 STUDENTS IN
PHARMACY COLLEGE ,

elating to farm .and ranch'life, U°w along a fire — for. under-
In general it includes livestock, ground electricity may dart
soils, plant life,- game conserva- along any bne ^ f countless sub-

:tion.; entomology, poultry,, or- svirfacc paths.
T ' . . ehards . and gardens, soil and He;concedes that the current

vm i KSftW vm m  home i Larg®f ° f the 3.st4ate cd - wate-r . ; conservation \nd other he pursues into a practically
Z  leges of pharmacy n the Unit- m,nor subjects. Sevcral pages unchartcre^! field at, times may

. . DEMON,.TBATION C . . ,ed States, the University of are devotecl to a discussion of- he no more- than .the. tiny petem.
niri eon know that Santa ^ ’as .pharmacy cohege this probiems> recommendations -for tiah already knowm to exist,

Anm has an active Home Dem- r f * 8 2 0 ,'l’“ den s’ those having' many of the above while at other time, mayAnna has an at.tive Home Dem Dean W. F. Gidley announces. for demonstrations. amount to a considerable flow
bersWn 01of "twenW^ ' '  ■ that State.. The: hand book should .prove That flow, the University en-

■b « V  tolw i L  your lo=,.” ' S “ S 5  * » " * “  01 ** » » '  « * «i-tthtn'A TOemnnstratinn Club won1 well-̂ 'as inspiration to the. club important effect -on...the growth.
Presbyterian la- ^ Rodeo Z > mt?(i out that employment at membEr. A letter to the parents of vegetation and, what’s more

................  place ^ . 0nd' X  pa.^ t5 „ f . f ; ^ Ur8e- 'Wlth' «  the boys is included as well important, crops.
BelieVe us 

dies, those breakfasts were lots 
of fun and a swell idea. and

WPA- RECREATION. NEWS

first 
year 
year?

Did you know that it won 
second place as having the best 
work of the year 1939 and this

place this tjle Texas students.
per

th a f tMrsWeS th er
Correction 

was stated
Abernathy had-charge ®® the best stunt in the county? 
art classes. Mrs. Jennie Oakes 
conducts these ^classes at Mrs.
Luther Abernathy’s home. We 
invite everyone to take advan
tage'of the free art classes.

mual encampment for having'

One of our local club: women’s

v as a personal word to the mem.
Cent of the frmn t.ht, nmmtv Ap-pnf.■ About 90

graduates — numbering nearly 
a thousand since the opening o’f; 
the Galveston school in . 1893-—! 
have entered pharmacies and 
drug stores: others have, gone;.-.,Frank Baticom, 4-H Club 
into related fields. Three gradu member and president of the 

i ates of recent classes have en- Junction 4-H Club lias been se-

bers from tht County Agent.

4-H Boy Recommended 
For. Special Work

carefully before registration 
day. Each man who registers- 
should read them carefully and; 
have the answers ready when • 
he, reaches the registration; 
desk. The questions will b;e ask
ed in the order in' which they 
are numbered on the card,,Be. 
prompt in answering each qties’ , 
lion. All answers will be written 
on the registration card in ink ' 
by tlte registrar, . who must be’., 
careful ,to-spell- all names cor
rectly and. .see that, all entries 
are clear and easy to read. , ,

.1, Name 1-print') 1 Giye first
name . first; middle next and 

He - pictured- the. possibility then last, 
some day, for example, of elec- 2. Address • 1 print) 1, Give, 
trical- •. shots-in-the-arm:, well the address .-when? you actually ■ 
placed" in an ailing cotton field Jive. It you do riot live at a par- 
to kill- bacteria - on the roots of ticular • address then give'the 
the' plant, ■— ' address . where mail wall reach

Working under grant from you quickly. 
the University Research. Insti-' 3. Telephone. Give, a tele--, 
tute, Warner, is ■ currently con- phone ' . number -where, you can

dress won Second place ta the. t6red the Medical Corps of the.lected and recommended for eerned with the -influence sun- easily -be reached;: either yourcotton style show at Coleman United States Army.. . .  , . . .  „  , • uuittu UMVW50 .......... i the Wilson award for the club, right may have on the direction home, phone- or, youx.-business
ge 01 tne tree a n  masses. rW<f drive and tee ' ° t member having the best medt and intensity of subsurface cpr- phone or the phone of a neigh-
Don’t forget-the singmg night ^  d“ I L i s S nLgram mak-' °!  T’ ainmal demonstration. For the i-ent,s as well as the

Tuesday, October 15. The class 
was Organized with Jess Will
iams, president; Rev. Burgess,
vice-president; and Mrs. Luth 
er Sheffield, secretary-treasur
er. The singing class meets the

cotton mattess program, mak
ing approximately 196 mat-i 
tresses at the local center. j 

They donated to the crippled:
children’s fund, made and 
quilted a quilt for a lady that
lost her home in a fire. The club

To Lose .Class-Rank or- Tuition last. thre'e. years Frank has.: fed current: ' intensity in 
' ---—— ■ hogs and calves' and has made locations around Austin 

University of Texas students an outstanding . record with 
called to arms in national dey these demonstrations. At the 

won’t - lose; either .class show last spring he won first 
or tuition,' University place in the senior dry lot class

fensc
rank

OI,D AGE PENSION CHECK
' TO-BE. INCREASED $2

Ih ' Board of Regents have decided, with Ms hereford calf. It was 
tne- The University’s governing later taken to Houston where it

HOUSES—Quite'a few folks are 
now talking rent houses, tour
ist camps, etc. With a dearth 
of Tent bouses now, it will be a 
crime against the town;-if pro
vision is not made to house the; 
scores of families who will come ’ 
here seeking' homes in the next! 
three 'or four months. Those fa- | 
milies will represent thousands' 
of dollars of trade each month.'

CORRECTION—Last week The 
News carried a classified ad for | 
Vf. <f. Hosch, offering a 5 room' 
house and lot for sale. The ad i 
should have offered five houses 
and lots for sale. Hosch says the 
places Tire clear of debt and tax 
paid. Chance for somteone to 
own his own home there!

first and third Tuesday nights  ̂ serve luncheon for
of each month the. OurnDei** jgv-T?nno,prs and served the; - , ...
land Presbyterian Curch. All American luncheon at Coleman : board, following a recent meet- sold , ,
singers and song-lovers are in- i <l"  f!^  fDOnSOr to the old issued a statement U) the was recently given a registered
vited. The Stamp-Baxter. Books' reumon at Coleman,-a! effect that, during thej college Hampshore pig by the Kiwam.s
are used. . . ■ delegate to the short course a t ;5car' ani’ I'ntnn' 1 '! wviovino"The Recreation Manager a ijd ^  a , M and sevt>n member,s tary or naval service entei 11 b
Direcror entertained an enthus- ‘ aneiuled the di.stnCt meeting at acUve d,ity woukI rc('rlvp rcba1j(' Neivy 4-11 Club Organized 
iastic group at the Wading Pool' Abilene i on all but optional fees.
Park Friday afternoon, October The clnb was 100% with Ule> At the close of
4, from, four, until six o’clock, e^ucay on . fe(, this wear, and: 'vas explaned, site. 1 Tru-sin-sm was
The g ames were led by Mrs. wch. y(iar Klnoe it.s been organ_ may resume class work in the . •
Virginia Bryson and Jean Irick. ized; Also .100% in. the surveyrl9f'-42 ' :U '

The
for a good, profit. -Frank:1■■■■•■■ - month,

th is

At Glen -Cove

■Glen Cove- school over
The program consisted of circle i-ep0rt,' and 75% of the member--' lbe.y left-°fi :inci "i*'1 no loss, of . 0 j-c-a n i j-n. t io n - 0 f a'4-H chib
and relay games. 1Ship has attended, the arta academic us.u1 '  ,nlpd oM

The sponsors funnshed an ,mertin,,K th!S year. Officials jt  ; * ' a was given by the County Agent,
adequate supply, of jrnxed candy j ^he • e-Uib’s demonstrators-: out ..tbcirc i.s .U. piemOH,- ''after which'' t-h?1-'following offi*
for an old-fashioned candy-d.jlavp completed their goats in ■. M check the iiumbei of ^ ^

average old' Age .pension 
Avhie.h 1 was $11.16 *, last; 
will’ be. increased' by $2; 

nionth,' J, S; Murchison.’ 
dircetor! ".'/for ' the State: public 
welfare board,: announced..' -r 

Murchinson said; the. increase, 
which will benefit approximates 
ly ' 1.19,900-.- oldsters, will be ac- 

A great deal. of - interest and coinpanied by acceptance of 
Shown at a ne>w appheatiems and a speed-, 

of about fifteen- boys Mg, up o l .. eligibility .investiga-, 
t-ions; '.. '•

■Thiv. directbresaid; the .biiard 
acied- .oli- , - .'the : increase aft.er:: 
hnip>ideahg!' • overage:, revenues- 
on a-basis!..of kisj year's-receipi's ; 
and.:- tire- fact: ihal final-, repay-;. 

jl  Ai debt.-tii- $2 300,0b'0-lind '

Lm>r cr 1V*' .the-, - tel--Pi me f-x-
Clmi.- ' }l»-jii city

4 .Acrp in \i-ar-1 IKiiii' give
711OlVlis or days.

5: ' 'Pkief■ 01 birth: Give city or
ui'a n :'(HI!lty and state and the
C.()unj.r;. m ■■•■which >■■ 011 were
hi»rr. Il 1urciitn bnni. eive. the
r aim • I tin- I’ljUuti y )tr which
yimr- pl .U’11 it in,th \VllL; located

U in i'- ' 1 t -a: ImIh. even
.•jutih tin- name of the country

meet mg '

iuivl- cuiugicKu Uit-u .guctia Ui -.fi.j, cers were elected: president:
breaking. - . I the kitchen and' food. The food 'fflty students faliinb under _ ‘ ., Edward Yates• • vice pi-esidnf nient-oi a deiH. oi-;

The next party will be at.,demonstrator has built a ven-.grilling by virtue of aeseivc co ^  Canady secretary - trea ' been. accompUshed.' - •
Weaver Park October 11, at five; tilated trv i missions, membership the DU"rd  rarker - - -o----------
o’clock. Contest games directed! The 'club has had all the j national, guard or. .future vomn- T-'deirionstratians to be CEMETERY. ASSOCIATION
by Mrs. Cleo Biggs and Sher- | meetings and carried out eaehheer or conscripted service. _ < carried on by-the club members SPONSORING DRIVE
man Sheffield will be the fea-j program listed in the year book! r  '  . ’ wlil include sheep, hogs, poul- -----—
ture of ,the:-aftei?ipon. .Pmesjo-nd -two orm ore members- have fiw srardens. ■" " The. Santa. Anna Cemetery 1
will be given the winning taam. attended council meetings each 

Twenty ladies helped.with the,month.

TERRIBLE MAD! — Miss Ruby j 
Harper, over at Phillips Drug 
Store was so mad at herself by; 
Tuesday she was becoming a bit - 

.scared to be alone with herself.1 
Monday she dropped a $2.50 bot- j 
tie of perfume; Tuesday she re
peated. We sugested she adver
tise the balance of her $2.50 peih.j 
fume at half price before she 
dropped it all on the floor.

. TEMPERMeNTAL—Monday we 
: parked at th'e curb near . the 
post office. Only a.fetv.cars on 
the street, yet-we found some 
one had parked a car out in the 
street behind ours when. some 

••fifteen parking spaces were to 
be had, thte nearest, a .car width 
on each side of ours. One would 

fContinued on Page 2)

knitting class last week.

Santa Anna H. D, Club News

Election of officers and an
nual committee reports will be 
the program for , the Santa 
Anna Home ■ Demonstration 
Club, whten it meets Friday at 
2:30 p. m. October 11, with Miss 
Ellen Richards- and Mrs. Roy 
Stockard as co-hostesses.

| The club socials have been an 
j oveall and apron party and a 
! birthday shower for the club’s 
! secretary.
i . ----------- o---------- -
i Iim scil RESIGNS POSITION

BURDEN ABOVE AVER AGE try and gardens.
Rockwood ■ 4--H Club Elects

has .been .changed ■. .-
6 ( ’-mr.hy id citizenship. 

Give the- .name. ol-. .the -.country 
ol a. Inch y  m :uc -a nt i/r-n If a 
U’.i!‘ -a .Sian-.-,' i-itizeij .'msWer,
‘U S, It vm have-an-.d’cn re- 
gihtreiioii ii'.iid, give (fie num
ber. ■ - c ..: . . ;.
■ .7. Nome of person - who will 
always - know., your addr-ess.

8. Relationship of that per- 
t/m.' ■ . - . . " .

,[i 9 i 1 !•<■,., ut U'at person ■
U) Lmpimt-r'; name. Give the 

vompnnv, not the 'l'oreniau's 
name, li you are in business,' 
answer, ‘Self.’ If you are em
ployed by mure. than.-one em- 
-plovci:,.- - give..: the name of- one 
vho usually can reach you. If

The average tax burden on;

Association is sponsoring ^iyou are u federal, state or loca! 
drive for subscriptions to the! Bovemment employee, give ’the

New Officers land’s Magazine is widely read !'011 w ork.If you aie a college 
club members the nation over, especially in student and not woikmg,.regis

tering in. the college precinct 
say, ‘Jonesville College student.’'

each vehicle in Texas was $52.50
during. 1939, according to f ig r s ix te e n -  4-H ___  ________ „
ures for the tax year% furnished hav-0 enrolled, in the Rockwood the South. It is welhliked be 
th'e Texas Motor Transporta-(4_H club with regular meetings .cause''of its compactness, time
tion Association. ........................  . . . . .

Texas was
. . , | average of $50.82, but twentyr. offers-w ere ejected-;- Dick Staf-.azine bargain it has no equal,!

E. E. Hirsch resigned his P °-; seednd below the high^oN.SP^M ford, prsid'ent; • Howard -̂ Lee Th’e Cemetery Association!
and is expecting the co-

Holland's Magazine. The Hoi-'department or bureau for Which

WITH AAA OFFICE
tion. ;•. being held twice monthly. At aMy articles and'variety of-attrac-' I f 'y0A are'-npt arnployed; not" on _
above.the national recent meeting thte--.following Uons; Penny for penny in mag-,WI>A or L®- sch oo l, a n sw e r , 

$50.82, but tweirtyr officers were elected; Dick Staf-.azine bargain it has no 'equal i ‘Nor>e.’ •-
.. ..................„ „ .......... ..  „ „  _____  1 the high of $82.13 fotaj prsid‘ent; ■ Howard Lee Th’e Cemetery Association1 n/ Place of employment or

sition as secretary - treasurer! paid for each vehicle in Florida. L0velady, vice president; Thom- • needs and is expecting the co-; business. Give street number or 
and county? administrative o ffi-! This . $2.50 includes. $27.94 paid as Johnson, secretary - treas. operation of the community ,atilocation of the place where you. » . . -i.. .  ̂ 1. _. . r,«u M'rt 4- 1 VAC <Ul 1 fl ____ . c : .. - • • r. S-. vsl . ' Aln/\ roivn ,______  — — -----—  cei" of the Coleman County -Ag- j for stale gasoline daxes, $13.10 urer.,

All members are urged to be rieultural Conservation Assocla-1 paid for state registfatiou and — —. -v— —
-esent. Visitors welcomed. . qtion, - a subsidiary of the Agri-[other fees,-$7 paid to the- ieder- CATTLE FREE-OF TB . . .

------- :—-o—— ;-----  : 'culture Adjustment Adminis- al • government in g’.asQline tax- - IN COLEMAN COUNTY
A naval fleet-, of eleven- men- tration, last weekend. j es, and $4.46 paid, for other fed-

of-war was built as one, of the 
first acts of the Republic of 
Texas after its establishment-in 
1836, University of Texas re-

Mr. Hirsch came to'-, Coleman jerai excise taxes,
County from Fredericksburg onj • ---------
November 1,- 1939. His resigns,- f The eleventh , commandment: • tosite, in. Coleman county, .there 
tion- becomes effectiv’e October ‘If -Any shall fail in their.stew-,Was-.not a single reactor, 

cords show. Six ye^rs later, - all) 10. ■ ; : ;■ - - ardship of the. Earth, their
of-’ the vessels were docked,, He' will be succeeded by'-Joe' faithful
however;:.:and (after July,: 1.943,jg-,, Taylor of Sweetwater, who 
no warship ever saEed flying- has been serving: in a similar 
the Lone Star flag. ! : "position in Nolsin county.

are. employed.; Also give city, 
tovyni county and state. • .
: “I affirm that I have terified 
above answers and that they, 
are ;triie. Sign your name herq 
exactly.!as:;yoU i;usijally sign it. -If 

., ,_.:ri ;A;:;' .roiyoU:!:;: .ca 'name,
There will.'' beliamyim^Mrtlm^  ̂ (X)., When

. . . .  meeting of the Coleman: Coun-i; you sign,this Card, the registrar
of the Earth their The tests have just been con- ty Council of the PTA in 'th e ’ will have you swear that the 
fic'.ar. ..snail, become, eluded .by Veterinary Henry-: high school auditorium; in -Coje-1 answers are true: If your -religi-

A1 though' some 1,500 head of 
cattle' were .tested - for . tubercu-,

large. (The word ‘cooperation’ 
is - spelled s-u.-b-s-c-r-i-b-e for! 
H-o-l-l-a-ir-d-’sl. " !

.Coleman. Countys PTA 
Council To.-Meet: - ■ :

representative^ o f ■ man Saturday -afternoon at , 2: ous belief will not permit you to 
t *•—*- "  * .............  ! swear- to this, yon -may affirm

Classified Ads Pav! Report your parties, stc-

sterile; stony ground - and W2.st-. Fisherman
ing gullies and, their descen- : the State . Livestock Sanitary o’clock:
cfants shall, decrease and live in Commission, and assistants, ac-.j ■ - •' '-•v-'--'-''-''-4%'ha'i!-',the aiisweis' are- tr«e.r The
raverty cr perish from off the,cording to County Algent D, D.i Patronize Santa Anna m'erch-! registrar will accept your af- 
face of the Earth.” Steele. , ' ants. ■ ’ ! firmation."
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Rockwood 'News
L

Rockwtx d i‘, v, sdt*i awake 
than ever v, th buMnos, m- 
creasing. ginning a’ full ‘■wim; 
and social activity at. its peak.
Bccaus 

"Hie cm is ' 
Ciwdt’V.' 1 * 
t.trce t At

of the 
"UoiliL

!<le;
h ic

v. c rfher i
lit .I''
"I Hi I 
!",ll 'll if

B. B. Fowler and Harold Stew
ard, at A&M., Sue and Marie the hostess, served refreshments 
McCreary are at Tc\as Tech; of sandwiches, cheese stlckd,
Hearthal! King is at T. S. C. W. wafers, mints and punch to
m Denton,. twenty-one members.

A W Box and melon Black ; Mrs. Alton Terry is sponsor- 
lutve returned trnm Laramie, M11: a play'i entitled, "After the two weeks ago are improving. | -Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Gill are 
Wyoming where they have been Church Slipper," with six of the Wilbur has been on the job ’ attending the State Fair at Dal- 

fb.e c c c  camp lor six months club members taking roles, since Monday after retuniinU his this week.- ■
rhf- Dcnby Wise, famil-v iias Plans are being made for th'e Saturday from For'csl- City, Ar
en ndu.'ir about m a new Ford play to he given Katurday even- kansns. where his parents 

ntternoon.

A social hour was enjoyed and and ’Maylon. of Abilene visited Mr, and Mrs. Daycfen Good
in the Kit Casey home last week gion were called to the bedside 
end, ., of Mrs. Goodgoin’s sister, Mrs,

We are glad to know that Mr;(Ora! Joy. of Abilene. She is.-re- 
and Mrs. Alex Cla rk who were I ported some better at this writ- 
-enously injured in a collision ing-

Whon II. I). CJuh News
Hint:

are i

Gregg, Lola Fay Lee, Cleo Tur
ner. Meric Ferguson and Lilly 
Niell.

Coleman W. M. IT. Holds Meet 
With Rockwood ■ Baptist ■ Church

that i !F Utb £U' ft if Jto)! Htovc ]■{or!w'lKid wit' beaiiuni'
beet> ftnmoh ni,s (',t i1J t ('<it l-to! 1 lU H-hi er-tlvm two runa and a
picki r. :mu !< ! t U! ! .s -if .< n' > f >n over Hie 1!-0 rrnre for
1)! (Mil.HU f,w r, )tn Utf l;. D i Hm t \, Rnekwond itam: : e-mie

. .I.nint! siii * ' !- . T- ? j j .( i! }< t 1 (iv ail.emoon The mnie
whirl nn,” ,U* ■tod!f.aI itof, , j i

i',f* > v, r Dlaveti at Banes with Hie
M — lf.s l«> hi‘ wi .il 11! i' f f?iF ;!:v:"od team beniK riven a
* vet v dav r 'u ! dro] S 1 11J fU H Hi rendotr with plenty ot
the I{CH‘k 'VC Hue1 nnd vsiii'h £ V 1 if n r f ,.t s from the home town,
a n nilt' torn I’ViTV fnrr ;u_!fl to , i d ! nie pep siptad was tliere in
i'l'vi with' Dlrnl" rd [Kii S if Pill to1 tu Bv the wav, those utn-
” Tr" Fv in V,Tu<* Mi D. \V M1,Hare snnplvi.st,tinning, with

Wi-( uiU }JlH J'lfl'; Rut hi i fi ird ihr ir ;military touch. While we
Were cn 1,n,!f' i • U to sintV,-T ; f r r- rm the subicet, have vott
yr.'i u for Mi- Aim. Ih,\ to! Mi f > n at y cuter mascots than
Lvair Wi: r-' 1 a m e ] S T Thhi to IDtoi i prh Estes and Patsy
dav aft<>riii .0n Furl; M\t. pi ir Hi \;DP
I'eglM( ri d Qnei a - Vto f {th i/.d Ml '• Herman Estes gave a
fern were u: (-(! Iti dc f'nratl* V lia.rtv tor the foot,ball team and
the ctiter! a >rn ■\ f Dt a 1" I’ snuad Friday night.
pleasfmt- at t i "m -• .f r<t ! Ui T! IV fi. D. C. t.s presenting,

-turn :mrf (a i 1H- ivi i. * ( h •Altc r tl'.e (diurch- Supper’’ at
.serveri 1 d-.K in . .d'v!"ll! nil' Hie ich.ool house Saturday
and (■It fee niell.t- at 7:45. Thc play is a

Me- 1 lit ’.■ Sh'imh iin and Bill .■Jn nt, comedy, and will be full
o! F't-r‘ V,' i'l. a.(! Mr IAH'V "f !am;hs from curtain' to cur;
fain and Jake of The Vi lit v tain , 7'here v.ill ah o be mu deal
VISItl'r! (lie )I< 1; i ITD- i il» eliter‘ .nnment. A small chance
W-ek- (i.d ill hv math for admission.

Ent- Til..!’ (it' tin pn.Vtito'1 of ReV(‘ral ’ Rockwood ladies
providing h a lunehi ■S f' ! Rftof'k - '•peri? - the dav with Mrs. Boss
WOn(i >j. vs aind eiii:, *hr«»»vUi tliv r ,ieS iuc. dav and made cloth-

12 at the school hi the hospital. I New otiieers for 1941 were
l Mr and Mrs Dellnnr Davis! elected by the Whon Home 

Kehm and Mrs.! had Mrs. Lucy Cain and Jake | Demonstration Club at the 
1 be eo-hostesses i a;; their guests last weekend i home ol Mrs. Clem Robertson, 

Otis Taf.uni ol Shield was in I Tuesday afternoon.

I^'lfKONALK...
Additional Personals, Page 6

mg, October 
auditorium.

Mrs Marl:
'I’miv Bchm w
at a meeting of the chib mr
October ifi when oiiicer.s will i Santa Anna Wednesday 
be elected ami annua) P-port;; | Mr-- Preston Bailey, Julia
*":ule- I Ann and Tommy and Mrs Basil

° I Gilmore and Toni were in
Brownwood Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. M. T. Horton of Buffalo 
Is visiting her son and daugh- 

, | fer-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Oita Niell has moved , Horton this week.

Milwaukee, Wisconsin, to I Urv un(i Mls j. j  Rnv of Ma_ 
Nashville, Tennessee, where slie,son wm, ,n Santa Anna Sunday 
has accepted a position as in
structor at the Vanderbilt, Uni
versity Hospital.

Miss Sarah Williams and her 
ruiest, Miss Ruth Ayres, spent 
the week-end with her parents,
Mr,
Mi,si
are members of the DeLeon fa
culty

Mrs. J. W. Walker -of Plain-

Mis
trom

before last. Rev. Ray delivered 
the sermon at the morning ser
vice at the First Christian 
Church.

Mr, and Mrs. Curtis Richard
son of Abilene visited his par-

i’lie . oi fleers are; president 
Mrs. Dick Deal; vice president,! 
Mrs. Warren UiU: secretary-j 
treasurer, Mrs. Clem Robertson; 
council member, Mrf 
Lovclady; recreation leader, 
Mrs. Bert Turpen; parliamen
tarian, Mrs. Maye Gi 11.

Refreshments were served to

The W. M. U. of Coleman 
Baptist Association met with 
the Rockwood Baptist, Church, 
Friday, October 4, in their quar
terly meeting. The attendance 
was splendid througout the day.

The theme of "Stewardship" 
was brought out in all the dis
missions. Interesting talks on, 
Stewardship of Time, Talents, 
Personality arid Influence were 
given.

Mrs Chas. Sjvells, W. M. U 
Carroll i President of District sixteen 

was present and her counsel 
and encouraging words were an 
Inspiration to all the ladies.. 

There were fifteen women

American Leffira
BULLETIN NO, 1 IP-f-4®
To: Santa Anna Veterans'
From: Sam Presley, C. O. 
Subject- Legion Service

eighteen club members and I r̂om ^ 'c Santa Anna Baptist 
three visitors, Mrs. M. A. Cude1 church present. Mrs. Edd Bart- 
of Brady, Mrs. Tebe McNeely ofI !ptt, associational W. M. U. pre- 
Doole and Mrs. Roy Smith o f , sident, presided over the busl-

You might be too old to jiv<j 
in the army or get caught to 'the 
draft, but you are not too old lo j 
serve in the Legion,

So get, the lead out of your j 
pants and be at the National i 
Guard Armory, Santa Anna, 
Texas, Friday, Get. 11, promptly 
at eight o’clock,

SAM PRESLEY, C. O.
Jack Latighlm.Posl, No. 18:1 

The .American Legion,

Rockwood,

Lnd Mr... W. Curl Williams., en(Si Mr, and Mrs. George Rich- 
Williams and Mess Ayres ! ardson. Sunday.

A. L. Lewallen and Clayton ' 
Sheffield were here Monday to a 
move their families to Temple'given

Shield News I
— .— ;--------------------

SHIELDS P T A  
worthwhile program was1

roo.perat.ion of the WPA and 
tiie PTA. a lunch room is heme 
constructed west, of the school 
building. It is 22x18 and will 
have two stoves; and a fneidaire

The min teachers handle 
shovels by dav and doctor blis
ters by nieb' Ru* thr bone 
of the lunch room are. brain- 
nin.r to show, and it won t be
loll': bein'  C 1 b< , it" " ’ill !e 
put on the 'keltdon looking 
framework Time met gene PTA 
UK inkers had $200 befoie 'be- 

. had .hardly turned around twice 
vh* n they we'd at'er donation,
Inst week: -

■Supt. and Mrs. W. .T. -Bowers 
and Mrs Denbv Wi to president.
of the PTA. went to Han Angelo 
Saturday lor lunch room sup. 
plies, ■ .

Mrs; .B ill Steward was in 
Brutv last T-hnr.sdav.

Mrs . Rov Staftoru honored- Wlt-h 
Mrs George Steward and Mrs. Ja%

he Buckner Orion to send 
phan Horne.

Dalton . Rutherford 
(, <) 1 ein a n 'Wed it esda. v.

James Stafford ant 
Karl and Billy. Man-ess 
home last week-end.

Cdllln- Wim spent the 
end with relative, and ‘ i 

The winning side of t,Iu 
mans' Mi.-sionaiv Socicf-

went

Jan
.'ere

. eel.-i :irf- 
Wo
was

assigned to Company B of the! 
Coleman national guards. He j 
received Iris promotion to rank; 
of second lieutenant several; 
weeks ago. . . .

Mrs. A. R. Brown is improving| 
alter an illness; of three weeks'! 
durations , i

Mr, anil -Mr.'. 7. .M'T.T D'.ir.-’d j 
Mr. and Mi'd TrA-:-'-'’ . . |
and Mr. A. D. Pettit scouted the j 
games in Winters' and; Ballinger j 
Friday night. , j

Mr. and Mrs. B: R. Lane re- j 
many husbands turned Monday from Brown-{ 

earth around Bill wood where they visited with! 
Rehm’s station, Kates’ store and i relai ives for several days. 1
Mr Wood's station because; Mrs. Bailie Carraway and Mr,! 
their wives were hours late! T. T. Hamrick of Stephenville ! 
coming in—thev were ready to visited their sister. Mrs, C H. s 
chew nails i But you can’t , Richards from Thursday until j 
blame the.- ladies when thev Monday of this week. - :
were having such, a good time ' Mrs. K. <}. Hollingsworth,.Mrs. |

1 ness session.
| The ladies of Rockwood church 
! served a bountiful lunch ,at the 
I noon hour..

Santa Anna Baptist W. M. U. 
Observe Week of Prayer

The W.
view treasurer of the Texas'"V"~ T ? "  T-.....o“ .......V’T  E" c“  by the .Shields P. T. A.; Anna. Baptist Church observed
I'd-m lton ..f w l r n s  n « l «  haftern00n * ir -  the State. bheiiitld win play ovei k l km teen members present. 1 Prayer last wee

i f . , T -̂e topic discussed was, “Bis-' charge of the program, Monday
D Bntce'MMr' ^ rs' ' A' and C1,iline -  ^ lct or Lax.” .The; Tueaday and Thursday a.fter-' .Mrs. Ethel Harris spent Sunday following members gave inter-j noonR .

John David Harper has been ln An “ ’MS‘f " lelTd ^  ^  Uedsoe m s.'  The young people had charge
' Mr’ ancr Mrs' A- L' 1,1 ’ h ivae Vercher and Mrs, Homer • Wednesday night and gave a

u i-baiiiblm.  ̂ ■ playlet entitled, “No Time/’ in
was ap- | WRich all the young people from 

Sunbeam age to the Y. W. A, 
were included.

The men had charge of the

a’ ,t ' ’;V,d’dvl(' f0r l pr,''sid,;n?y !with the Southernairesof T. F. W. O.. was the guest in
Santa. Anna'of Mrs. C 
Thursday noon

The Commanding Officer 'did 
a nifty job of issuing the above' 
bulletin, and he wants every piie 
of th'e ex-servicemen eligible to 
■ the Legion to be present:‘ dsbiha 
kind of blowfout, but a tti diff- 
rent this time; Worth tooktogAj 
into. Costs nothing to take part 
in ■ the affa.ir. The Legion' will; 
recruit its - membership to the*! 
quota set—and beyond. Bat it 
is requested that you come out- 
whether, you can join'now or 
not—but join if, you can. - The 

tt .u r. , ■ iPost holds certificates of merit 
Y' f. lhe Sant£J I for several years past and we 

urth obseived want to keep it up. Come and
M'iSSmu , °i brinS another Vet with you. It
eek. The ladies had I js not necesasry that you be A

Legionnaire now. If you are a 
World War veteran wte want you 
to join us.

. THE ADJUTANT.
and son, Smokie Joe. Mr:
Sheffield and Mr. J. E. Lewal- ivirs. Bob Everett 
ien visited Mrs, J. E. Lewallo pointed - publicity chairman, 
of San Angelo Monday. Our next social meeting will

Mr, and Mrs. W. G, Post and be the fourth Friday night of 
family, formerly of Santa Anna (his month. I
moved from Seagraves to Cole- ; plans for a Hallowe’en carni- \ 
man, Friday. val are .being made. i

given a picnic a' Lake I,emun 
by the losing side, Monday af- 
P rnnoil There were twelve la
dies present. (There were in,si 
about that 
pawing th

Visit “WORLD’S FAIR” at Buf
falo school for fun and frolic, 
November 1, 7 O’clock.

Judge A. O. Newman of Cole
man visited friends and rela
tives here Wednesday.

J. Fox Casey was in Brown- 
wood last week having an in
fected eye treated. ■■■..■.

Shields II. IX Club News 
Tht election of officers was

program Friday night. Interest
ing discussions were given on 
all phases of our State Mission 
work. An offering was-taken 
each time for State Missions.

School lews
The seventh grade has chosen 

blue and silver as it’s class col
ors and the red rose 'as it’s 
flower.

The class sold candy and pop- 
Jcom balls last week and made '$1.20.'

New offie'ers for the eltfeei-

Gcorgc 
Rov Gardner with 
her home W ' i i m lr 

Mrs. John Brvai 
D e n b v  Wise and 
M effetd .hov.ci h 
she  cmert,''lined
la1! v..-'-, Mr Yi 
I ' la i irv  la < I n :  "  da-. 
Lull a, a i '■■■< ol I n  

■Miss i- r“ ddie" L'mit 
is a student ’'an > i 
llospitai • a' W e  
ftnni an i *■ t i1 K,.n 

R v k v i h d  i m. i. 
.yiflll.e peop.l V'.HI a 
.;cilo()l n: .m  jn ,
the .same, ah the 
home ari protu. 
wishing them . wc! 
group away a rc  
Mairv Tom Bryan

a .aiov.i-i at 
iv afternoon, 
named Mrs. 
Mr, Rn\ H 
•a tie,  V. in 0 
it her home

rk in Bradv library
apjiointei

■i.

:1. -,v!)i 
IP td'

m ii; 
,e>iii,e 

In *

clever stunts. Mrs. Love 
took the prize with a hu 

monms reading.
BUlle Velma Wise was coni 

plirnenieri with a birthday par 
ty at Richard 1 
•Siindav afternoon,

Olila- Mciltvain ol Sonora 
: pent Use week-end here.

Al’plia Mae .Johnson was at 
home Friday.

Hancock of  Abilene is 
new Baptist preacher,

Iv all-dav meeting 
U. was held at the 
■h last Friday 
e McGi-cloh', Mr.-. 

Cut'Us Oregon; 
t.d Mi Mvr ’ le Tliie wen

H. B; Wilson and Mrs R. R. 
Browning - of Coleman were in 
Santa Anna Thursday

Misses 
and Winnie

j the main business of the Shields -norcas Class of Baptist
!Home Demonstration Club when! Church Has Meeting iship club were elected as ol-

met with Mrs, W, T. Steward-j , (lows: president, ; Willie-Pearl
son, on Thursday, October 3. The Dorcas class of the San- Farris, vice president Boris 

I The following officers were1 ta Anna Baptist church met in “  '
I elected for 1941 president, Mrs.' their monthly business and so- 
! Clyde Vance; vice president, eial meeting in. the home of 
■IMrs. Edgar Shelton; secretary, Mrs. Arthur Turner on Wednes- 
| Mrs. D.
; member,
'porter, Mrs W. T. Stewardson; j games and contests were enjpy- 
tparliamentarian, Mrs. A. B. ed.

Syble Phillips, Omelia Carroll. j A large number of members
reports were' were present and all 'enjoyed

FCleveland News j
Ovella Cupps

Hartman visited; ah committee

Henderson; secretary, Oran Le- 
wellen; goodhousekeepers, girls, 
Boris Henderson and Mary Joe 
Harris, boys, Kenneth MoredOek 

S. Milligan; council day afternoon, October 2. ;and Forrest Eskridge. Program
Mrs. G. C. Cobb; re-| After a short business session .committee, Faye Boyd, Loene

McCoy and Ray Henderson. 
"Best citizens were Willie Pearl 

Farris and Claud Barriniton;:
- :--------- o— — - V

Mountaineer Squad Plans To, Mrs Grady Adams who has ° 1Jve Burrow Sunday afternoon.; given and each club member the hospitality of Mrs. Turner
been in charge of the Burkett: Mr- and .Mrs- Hugh Phillips gave a annual report. 'and Mrs. Lee Hunter, who were’ |>own winter’s' BUzzardF^riAnv

for several weeks was ancl family visited in the Mane- .Committees were appointed co-hostesses. Mrs. EddBartlett| ■ ; ■■■
Librarian for _ Blanton home. Saturday tc make plans for the annual was a visitor.City

: night, 
Mr.

((

anta Anna this week.
Mi and Mix L J Wallace i -  Mr. and Mrs. Ktubo Phillips 

moved here from Cole- Atod homily visited Mr. and Mrs.

10
•ri

Mi

in
vitli the M. 
when Con-

■ rin on
’.V M

i ( j a m !  
, Mv 111( 
H u t  Ml 
Mi M\

il 'tlmm a
Among -f 

ie tnlloan 
; teaching

rf inia Anna Saturday.
Korku ood H. IX CU B

six-mile near Llano; Ulna Me 
lllvain at Sonora; Weldon Me 

■Crearv at McAdoo, Cap- John

man Mr. Wallace is 
K Riihv-Wallare-I! 
struct.mn Company.
1 It’s winter time. See our line 
at healers. Priced from S !.9T> tip, 
9x!2 rugs MVe have all
sizes, iloseh Furniture Company 

Miss Mamie Turner went to 
n* -Coleman Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Ford Barnes and 
■Mrs. I. Wilham.sun attended the 
■ Howard

a- Teachers grime \n 
to Saturday night.

Jnn Phillips Saturday night.
. Mr. . and Mrs. Sam Moore cimr. 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Dug Moore Next meeting of the club will 
of. Santa Anna Sunday. be with-Mrs. H. --5. -Stewardson,

IV!issex Ovella Cupps and Mar- October 17, when a discussion of 
tel Turner visited Miss Lora j.-aJl Gardens will be given. 
Fletcher Sunday.

uihievement tour.- Delicious refreshments were
The hostess .served ice cream served at the close, 

and cake to ten club members Mrs. S. R. Smith is teacher of 
and one visitor. Mrs. C. H. Ver- the class. -

----------n----1— -  ■ ■■

Miss Dorothy Hibbitls spent 
Sunday afternoon .with Mrs. 
Herbert Turner.- ,
Those - visiting in the home of 

Pavne-Kn-t T exas Elmer Cupps'Sunday 'were, Mr.
Brownwood and Mrs. Casey Herring', Mr. 

: ' ’ ancl Mrs. Rachel Cupps and Mr.

II. IX C. PROGRAM

October 18, hostess Mrs. Jim 
Newman. :

John H. Reagan and his lov-

Trickliam News
Trickliam H. D. Club News.

The Santa Anna MountainA 
eers and the Winters Blizzard's, 
by virtue of their season’s play 
to. date, will pe real contenders 
for the conference champion
ship title when they meet to
night on the Winters field.

Winters and Santa Anna are 
tied at present for the confer
ence lead. Comparative scores 

gltv to Lee Mrs W R Kelley that-the two teams are
y to-Tdina Mrs c  D l 0f equal strei*Sth'- and both leading, Mrs. c. D-1show impressive records for the

season — neither, having been
■ Select 

Bruce.
Life, History of the Negro in 

America, Miss Dora Kirkpatrick

CARD OF THANKS-Banana nut bread is most
tisiacfor.v as- a quick, bread ... ............ , „ , . .. T„ .
be used m school lunches, Mrs;, Mr. and Mrs, C. A. Crump and ancl Mrs' n  I<lemming,
John Steward told the Rock.- Patsy and -Peggy returned the: < Those- visiting tn the ■jwn}C:<

son at Jarrell and Alpha M.u- wood Home Demonstration Club. Inst ot last, week trom a va«'ii- ,®*c B; ap on . «n^‘‘ P " ^  prepared one bread and brought 'friends and 'cHssmates” for the
Johnson at Whon. members when she gave a pro-; t.toti trip to Plain view, Amarillo ancl M l- A- L- Gcnz ana lamuy, Donas ana cussmat.es roi tne
.■'"Minna Jane Hal! and- Joyce grain on utilizing quick breads: , and Lubbock. .Mrs. M. I'. Blanton and Glades
Wise .'are going to- school at s Mrs. Josh B • Bryan and Mrs.’ Mr. and Mrs. Martin Adams,

Mrs. Charlie Bowden had 
charge of the program on utiliz-1 
ing quick breads in school hm- , j  wjS{, (0 express 'my sincere 
che s. and Pai'.h j Club̂  member ,(hanks -and appreciation to .my

W. S. T. C., Han Marcos; James John Me il vain were hostesses at | new. residents m-Santa, Anna,;, *"*• “ “ “  ley Thursday evening, October
and . -.Charles Station!, James the meeting held Wednesday j 
Earl and Billy Mane.s.s ale Irissh- afternoon, October 2 at- the 
nten at Tarleton, Collins Wise, home of Mrs; Bryan. .

£ M C ;S  ($&€PiK9
We have a 'complete stock of Pocket 

Books (to carry in your pocket)- books 
with titles like Dale Carneyie’s '‘How to 
Win Friends and Influence People” , 
James Hilton’s ‘‘Lost Horizon” . Rudyard 
K ini inn’s ‘‘The Laght That Failed” , Stev
enson’s “Treasure Island” and Kruifs 
“Dr. Fhrlich’s Ma^ie Bullet” , and many 
other stories from famous winters. The 
books are complete and unabridged and 
retail for only . . . . . . . . . . .  . ... . v. .. . .-25c
(Tlu’se books are ideal for club prizes.)
We aJso have complete works of -Shakespeare with 
temple notes and the Life of Shakespeare, beautifully 
bound, for only . ______ _____ . . . .  , $1.50

■Webster's Dictionary, (60,000 Terms) 
only ................•• •.........................$1.79
'The New American Encyclopedia (over' 
,1,000,000 words) only ......... . .$1.79-
Bibles .................................. 98c Up.

■ S p e a k e r  P h m r m m & y

M

|B Mrt0nahd Mrs. Carl Mathews f lub S efc N th Mra: U  W Hrf
are Jiving i,n the Jess- Hunter!!las as i-he5r Sunday guests, Mi. 2-30 o’clockhousp . and Mrs. Hugh Phillips and 4 al °  ci0('K'

Mm Halt.-- Par;ons has mov- rd m,i.lyy lnd Mr’ and Mrs’ Cla1ld 
cd here from Lampasas and is Lhilups. 
living m the Hwartz house near

The

Leedv News
Fv Dorothy McClure

...j

, the meel'toS when the teautiful ■ ffifts and kindnesses 
Trickham Home Demonstration hhown me durSng ray ilhiess

Mary Frances Tally

Enrollment this fall struck a 
.breads were made into new . peak at. thc coliege of. 

sandwiches and each one serv- Mlnes and Metaliurgy at El 
ed with punch to .the .12..mem- .paso, a branch of the University 
hers. . ; o f Texas, when. 1,074 students

Mrs. Jess York gave a report ‘ Registered. At this time last 
of the achievement, tour -coitt- i year/ enrollment was 1,044' 
mitte'e meeting held In Santa; - —■ ■ - -' a - ■
Anna Monday evening, October j „^ney  is a good servant but

the Santa Anna-Colcm-an high-, 
way. - - -.

Mr. and Mrs. B, A.. McSwain 
and iaimly, lormerly of Rock-
wood, archiving in one of the I ■ , • ' 1. It was decided' to start from a dangerous master.
J. B. Lowe houses near the City I Miss .Mary Joyce Hill visited j shields- Wednesday morning.! — ~ - .. - —- .-...
JhUL ' - !Merle Ferguson Sunday 1 Oct. ISO at 9’30 o’clock. Thoso

R. L. Crawlord. another new; Visitors in the W. J. McClure f;oing from Santa Anna are t0 ! 
resident, is living in the west' home Sunday were Mr..and- Mrs,, at (he City Hall at 9 o'-
part of town. • ! Jess Upchurch and . Wamonj dock. - |
•••The....L.- Sv -Johnson - family is Monroe,- of- th'e Elliott- eommiml—  BArs. Harry (Wilson and Mrs.

living in the Mitchell house on : ty and Mr. and Mrs. Oran Me- c ar -l  Sheffield met with the 
Wallis Avenue, rClure of Red Bank. year book committee in Cole- j

H. P. Holder, who has been i Dorothy McClure spent Sat- Saturday evening, Sep-j
living, on the C; A.- Crump farm, :urday . night and Sunday with 28, blit no definite plans were'! 
moved to. Santa Anna last week. (Mr. and Mrs. Noble Carpenter made. |

Mrs. R. D.- Kirkpatriclv and oi Love Hill. The next re’gular meeting will!
Misses Dora and Jcttie Kirkpat-1 Mr, and Mrs. Walter Newman jje Thursday evening, October 
rick visited in the homo, oi (gave Mr", and Mrs. Raymond (^g ciub room for the elec-
their daughter and sister, Mrs.;Rouse a shower Saturday night. tion of officers for 1941. It is 
Minshew, in Ballinger last week < The young couple received ^ .y . urgent that each member j 
end.. .<•. j.niany gifts. Mrs. Rouse, is the present.-The chairman of;

defeated.
The starting line-up will be 

as follows: ends, Shelton, Box; 
tackles, .Whitley, Cupps; guards 
Shelton, Watson; center, West; - 
quarterback, McClain-; fullback, 
Pope;, halfback, Horner, Speck.

Hartman, Lancaster and 
Douglas are ' other possible
starters. - - .

~  DR.’ S. E, .PHILLIPS-
- Drugless Doctor .

Office in Residence, Equipped to 
Treat Any Chronic Disease ; - 

Rheumatism,. Sciatica, Muscsul- 
ar or Neuritis. Mineral, and 
Vapor Baths. Nervous Diesasfes 
a Specialty. Free Examination. 
Office-Comer Walnut & Corns ho 

' Coleman, Texas . . .  ■

a n d
Flavor Unmatched

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner 
and Doris Belle visited Tal- 
madge in Brownwood Sunday,- 
Talmadge is a sophomore in 
Howard Payne College.

The faculty members of San
ta Anna High School and Santa 
Anna; Grade School will attend 
a County :; Teacher’s meet in 
Coleman Saturday.

5 piece-Chrome .Breakfast .Set. 
unusually smart with oak...tab
le .top. $29.50. -Hosch Furniture 
Co. ,

Mrs,: Jim ■ Harris and Rebecca 
visited their mother and grand 
mother, ; Mrs. -Sarah • 3. Cook ..in 
Brownwood .'Saturday,
• Rebecca Turner is spending 
the weekend with relatives in 

I Dallas.
I Mr: and Mre. M. Ml Sheffield

former Inez Wallace. each committee is to give a 
written report to the club.

Rev. Glen Smith of Howard 
Payne College preached at the 'pj A!pha |ri<lelis Elects Officers
Baptist Church' last Sunday.

Miss Alline Harper spent the The Pi Alpha Fidelis class of | 
weekend with Miss Nella’ Der- | the First Baptist Church met; in ' 
rington. ' . ta class -meeting, Wednesday.!

Mrs.-M. A; Cudy of Brady is j October 2, 1940 in the home of- 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. G. Mrs.1 W. F. Barnes, to elect new!
Davenport. ,
: Mrs. Tebe McNeely of Dool'e 
is visiting Mrs. Clem Robertson.

officers, which are as follows: 
President, -Lilly Niell; first vipe,{ 
president, Merle Ferguson; sec-;

Ida. Herring,- Mary Frances jond vice president, Mary Joe 
Herring, Alpha Mae Johnson,, Gregg, third vide president, Lola 
Emily Johnson and: Earl Cozart j Fay tee, . secretary, Cleo Turner 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Leon Rus-land pianist, Doris Newman, 
sell and Mr. and M rs;1 Luther ! These present for the m'eet- •' 
Wood of Ballinger Sunday. .ing were, Ha Mae Lee, Mary Joe

You can taste the extra*quality in
RAGSDALE’S GOOD ' BREAD 
. ; , and the first bite will con
vince you of the -wonderfully; de
licious bread ’flavor.-1 We use. 
only the highest grade ingredi
ents, always -tested- to. insure uni-' 
form quality.. That's why Rags
dale’s Bread is GOOD'BREAD-; 
. . . day in and day out!

Ragsdale’s Bakery
* ( » V »_ j ! '  * <■.».» - * t • « I * H '«  * i
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By James Preston

m

Tht new axis pact may have 
been expected, but 11 certainly 
Is stimulating Washington dis
cussion differences between 
America, virtually the last Is
land of repieatentalive democra
cy, and a totalitarian world.

Particularly ■ does the discus
sion to legislative circles revolve cotton 
•around how far this nation al

3u sight simply a sound ad- strip of ground 7%* 183 feet
vance . stimulated by Increased oft the west side of said lot, to-. 
Industrial production for na- gether with all Improvements 
tlonal defense. Supplies of food thereon situated, and for a con- 
and feed are more than, ample, federation of $750>00, and of 

The outlook for exports of which amount, the sum of $180.-! 
farm . products is very unsatis- oo will he paid In' cash, and the 
factory as European nfirketo balance, $800.00, to be evidenced 
which furnished. An outlet for by one note in said sum, to be, 
about one-third of U. S. exports executed by said purchaser, 
of farm products, are how clos- payable to the order of the lin
ed. Cotton is hit worse, than any derslgned, at his office in the 
other commodity. _ . city of Temple, Bell County,

Cotton growers, faced by a Texas, and. the principal and 
gloomy export picture, find interest to accrue on said note 
Isonie consolation in Increased to become due and payable in 

mill activity in this §4 monthly instalments of $8.31

by the 
Boynton,

Honorable Charles A. j office in the City of Temple, no telling how o:n!y in life .she 
Judge of said Court,'Bell. County, Texas, and the'may be thrown on her own re- 

after this notice shall have been J principal and Interest to accrue j sources. ,
published -for. a period of ten [ on said note to becomfe due and i The United’ States Bureau of 
days, and any person interested'payable In 84 monthly instal-l Education reveals the startling 
In said Receivership Estate may'ments of $20.19 each, the first j fact that seven out of every ten 
contest - this application. | instalment to become due and; young people who will- hopefully

WITNESS my. hand, at Tom-, paly-able on or before November launch themselves -.-on a four-
pie, Texas, this the 7th day of 
October, A, D., 1940.

H. O. GLENN, 
as Receiver of Temple Trust! bear 

Company, Temple, Texas. 1944

1, 1940, and a similar instalment year college course this fail will

(Pub Oct 11 18 10401

Country, Domestic mill con- (!ach, the first Instalment to be-

NO. 23ft—IN EQUITY 
(Craig) -

on or before the first day of j never finish. The matter, of 
each ’■ succeeding 83 months, to I health, or economic status, of 

interest iron) October t,l lack of interest, of unfortunate 
at the rate ol seven per choice of subjirts and many

w^"lsumptlon f0r the c,UTent nmr-;r,on*  due and payable January gioto In the future, towaid keting year now seems likely to 1 , m i ,  and a similar instalment
PQWCrS 111 Lift V VSff OOO h - ,! . .• n,\ in— 1__ ,t . . l  Jn.. ....tralization . ■ of

■government.
The basic difference between 

totalitarianism and representa-

cent per annum, the interest to’otherreasons account for the 
become due and payable month-; fact that 70% of the students 
]y.' and each payment, when drop out of our institutions of 
made, to be applied first to the,higher learning - unprepared to

--..... |accrued interest on said notepearn a living. How, then, ean
fn the United States District will tlu: balance to the prbu-i , one guard again;;! this siliut-

reach 7,750,000 bales; an in-|on the first day of each suc- 
crease of almost a million ovei1 ceeding 93 months, to Wear in- 
th’c 1938-39 total of 6,858,000 j terest from December 1, 1940, at 

Thc u - S. wheat supply ior|the rate of seven per cent per 
iB , demomey is. that in N*|tho current year Is about the'annum, the Interest to become 
iff? Al!t A S ? same as for last seaso»—a bil-'due and payable monthly, and

dtt thmWii m Ilion bushels- An increase of each payment, when made, to 
«mnnwfft tn|arol,nd 25 IT,i!lion bushels in, bfe applied first to the accrued second |j|Jq state is_supposciI to.,the earrvover is offset by a si- interest on said note, and the 

tlK|| servant̂  Of thc people Herreasp- in this ..Year's ¥V>a m»tv%Atnai ov»r« oil
rather than their master.

Court in and for the Western pal, and all past due principal. thm? .’l*he answer lies in siltend-
Dlstrict of
sion.

Texns, Waco Divl-

J. M. HUBBERT 
VS.

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY

recommend TH E  AMERICAM 
BOY enthustlcally. They havo 
found that as a general rale re
gular readers of THE AMERICAS! 
BOY advance more rapidly mm 
develop more worthwhile char
acteristics than do boys who do 
not read- if. ' -

Trained writers and artists.

Using that yardstick to mea
sure American trends, amw 
f?Slslr,tovs have been suprlsec'. 
Tney have supported - new pow
ers piece-meal, but the total 
over-all result is surprising 
even to them.

For example, the government 
has power to destroy savings by 
changing money values, power 
ro fix wages, hours, old age pen
sions. relish allowances, business 
practices; power to control 
farming methods, and so on. 
That is only a partial picture 
of the whole.

A friendly and beneficent 
government naturally would use 
these powers only for the bene
fit of the people. But the power 
to give a man high wages could 
be used to give him low ones; in 
short, 'existing “social" controls 
could, be used to destroy virtu
ally all the rights -and privileges 
of the people.

toilar decrease in this ..year’s balance to the principal, and all 
crop. World wheat supplies ap- past due principal and interest 
pear to be from 100 to 200 mil- on said note to bear interest 
■lion bushels less than a year | from , jnaturity at the rate of 
ago, but holdings are still about (ten per cent per annum, and to 
■double the normal export trade. | provide that failure to pay any

' monthly instalment of principal
Note the date arter your name

on your paper. It teds when 
your paper Is paid- up to.

NO. 236—IN EQUITY 
(Williams)

In the United States District 
Court in and for the Western 
District of Texas, Waco Divi
sion.

J. M. HUBBERT .
vs.

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY

or Interest-on said note, when 
due, shall, at the option of the 
holder, mature said- note; to 
stipulate for ten per cent addi
tional as attorney’s fees, and 
said note to be secured by a 
vendor’s lien to be detained in 
the deed from the undersigned 
to said purchaser, and to be 
further secured by deed of trust 
containing power of sale.

Said application will be heard 
by the Honorable Charles A. 
Boynton, Judge of said Court, 
after this notice shall have Ween 
published for a period of ten 
days, and any person interested

and interest to bear interest! tog 0 good Commercial College, 
from maturity 'date of such, M- L. Frederick says, '‘my 
principal and interest at the!work for many years has been 
rate of ten per cent per annum, rthc employing and training of 
and to provide that failure toiJTUng folks for buslness.-’Durlng 
pay any monthly instalment of | tills time I have observed -that 
principal or interest on said:™1* can attract the attention of 

-NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN note, when due, shall, at the' influential executives and learn j1 
that the undersigned lias filed option of the holder,- mature about business from them muchj 
Ms application with the Clerk said note; to stipulate for ten'more promptly and effectively ( 
of the United States District per cent additional as at.tor-, by beginning on a secretarial ori 
Count in and for (he Western ney’s fees, and said note to be■;stenographic - assignment' than! 
District of Texas, Waco Division secured by a vendor’s hen and!by- any other approach to a, 
for an order authorizing him to deed of trust lien on the pro- j business career. j
seil and convey ■ to Hoyt D, perty and premises, above fir-;, - No school will .give tins prac-! 
Craig the West one-half <W*/2) cribed. j l i c  a 1 training in  a m ore ,
of the Southeast one-fourth (SB Said application will be heard!thorough manner or in so short' 
a/4) of Block Twenty-seven (27) [by the Honorable Charles A. a time or at such low cost or on’ 
of Clow’s Second Addition to, Boynton, Judge of said Court,- such liberal terms as the
th'e City of Coleman, Coleman after this notice shall (have j ^yrne College and School oi 
County, Texas, together with all j been published for a period of: Commerce, Dallas, Texas, 
improvements thereon situated, ten days, and any person inter- hi f°r tree Information,

ested in said Receivership Es
tate may contest this applica
tion.

WITNESS MY HAND at Tem
ple, Texas, this the 30th day of 
September, A. D. 1940.

H. C. GLENN, .'j AMERICAN. BOY MAGAZINE
as ■ Receiver of Temple Trust j COMPANION - TO THOUSANDS

Company,'Temple, Texas.! --------
(Pub Oct. 4 11 1940)

famous conches and’ alhletec. 
explorers, scientists end hies 
successful in buslnes? and In
dustry Join with an experienced
staff to produce in THE AMER
ICAN BOY, the sort of reading 
matter boys - like1 best. . - 

THE AMERICAN BOY sella on 
most newsstand? at 2tc a copy, 
fUibxcriptlon prices me $2.00 fee 
one year or $3.50 tor three years. 
Foreign rates 50c a year extra. 
To subscribe simply send your 
name, address and remittance 
direct to THE AMERICAN BOY, 
7430 Second Bird., Detroit,( 
Michigan.

7>"s3&
NB E .  J .  E . M A R T I N

©FTOMEMMST 
' EYES EXAMINED 

GLAS8F8 REPAIRED 
LENS . DUPLICATED
GLASSES FITTED

607-699 Coleman. Office 'Bldg, 
Office 716—PHONE—Res. 192

It was the theory of HOLC, j  or an or(jer authorizing him to 
and a lot of other new govern-! sell and convey to Lon Wil- 
ment bureaus that they would, jxamSj and wife, Lucille Wll- 
acfd to .the "security” of the' av-. -jiams, ap 0f jjjg East one-half

NOTICE . IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned has filed,in said Receivership Estate may 
his application with the Clerk! contest this application. 
of the United States District) WITNESS my hand at Tem- 
Court in and for the Western i pie, Texas, this the 7th day of 
District of Texas, Waco Division j October, A, D., 1940.

H. C. GLENN.

erage citizen. But just look at. ’E1/?.) of Lot Two (2), Block
the HOLC, for example. It has,j5jeven (|y)( Beakley’s Addition 
disclosed that in its Omaha area. D0 Town of Coleman Cole-_1__  44. 1 ̂ .̂4- d*C 1 rro DAfi I ’ .alone, it has lost $5,178,000 on , man county, Texas, together
homes on which it had to fore- ̂ jj.^ ajj improvements thereon
cl°se 1 , !situated, and for a considera

t e  government also has_ had tlon of $1225.00) and of which 
to foreclose on 32,000 farms ' amount, the sum, of $100.00 will 

The power to help fann and ue paid, in cash, and the balance 
home owrters was established, j $H25.00, to b'e evidenced by one 
Its list made the government1 no ê jn said sum, to be executed 
the biggest home and farm ow- ĵ y sa{(j purchasers, payable to 
ner, in the world. . 1  the order of the undersigned at

| his office in the City of Temple,
The U. S. mints report they -Bell County, Texas, and the 

are having trouble keeping up, principal and interest to accrue 
with the demand for small jon said note to become due and 
coins. The Philadelphia mint, payable in 90 monthly instal- 
alone is now producing. 4,200,-! me'nt.s of $16.10 each, the first 
000 pennies every 24 hours, and, instalment to become due and 
is still behind. (payable on November 1, 1940,

and a similar instalment on theMint officials say the reasons 
are the new national defense
tax and better business. Repr'e-

first day of each succeeding 89 
months, to bear interest from

sentatlve Taber says the trouble [October I, 1940, at the rate of 
is that, ,‘nobody has anything! seven per cent per annum, the
to spend of a higher denomina
tion than a nickel or a penny."

interest to become due and pay
able monthly, and each pay
ment when made, to be applied
first to the accrued interest on 
said note, and the balance to

■Dies committee backers are 
happy Despite all ■ the criticnl  ̂
yemarks about it by people high j the principal, and all past due 
in government, ‘ including the j principal and Interest to bear 
President, the House has voted-interest from maturity date of 
another $35,000 for the investi- such principal and inerest at the 
gatlon of “un-American activi- rate of ten per dent per anum, 
ties” . ■ - .. . | and to provide that failure to

Representative Martin Dies', pay anv monthly instalment of 
supporters say thc merit of his j principal or interest thereon, 
work is proved by the tact that .when due, shall, at-.the option 
this brings to $255,000 the - total |.of • the- -holder, mature said note; 
appropriated for his Investiga-1 to stipulate for ten per cent ad- 
tioii-—the greatest sum Wer | ditlonal as attorney’s, fees, and 
granted a special House com- 1 said note to be. secured by a
mittee in the memory of the | vendor’s lien and dteed of trust 

. oldest Representatives. . , ilien on the property and pre-
Tire House evidently feels that, raises, above •described’.. 

it is getting its money’s worth. | Said application will be heard 
In another direction, House j by • the- Honorable Charles.. A. 

fteeling is different. Its Appro-1 Boynton, Judge of. said . Court, 
priations Committee once “sug- | alter this notice shall have been 
gested” that the Labor Board | published for a period of ten 
should abolish its Economics;days, and any person interested 
Division. The Board instead in said Receivership Estate may

4

iust changed the name to “Di- 
visioin - of Technical Seervice,” 
transferred employees into the 
pew division, and went ahead. 
Average salary of the trans
ferred employees Was $3,100 *> 

.a year.
1 Now, instead of “suggesting,” 

the House has approved a sec
tion hi a new bill directing that 
no money shall be spent to con
tinue the division,: by whatever 
name.

FARM TRENDS DURING 1940

Farm income from market
ings during the first six months 
of 1940 was up 296 million dol
lars over, figures for the: same 
period of last year.- 

The increase came from im
provement in domestic demand, 
which more - than balanced 
dwindling exports, T. R Timm, 
economists of the Texas A. and 
M. Extension Service, states in 

- ah aanalysis of the USDA Bur- 
u” ’ of Agricultural Economics 
report.
, Some further Improvement in 
domestic demand is indicated. 
No boom, no runaway prices are

contest this application.
WITNESS my hand at Tem

ple, Texas, this the 7th day of 
October, A. V. 1940.

(Pub. Oct. 11 18 1940)

NO. 236—IN EQUITY
(Mayo)

In thc United States District 
Court in and for the Western 
Distric t of-Texas, Waco Divi
sion.

Receiver of Tem.nlc Trust 
■ Company, Tempi". Texas. 

(Pub Oct. 11 18)

and for a consideration of 
$500.00, all of which will be 
paid in cash upon the consum
mation of. the sale. ■

Said application will be heard 
by te Honorable harles A. Boyn
ton, Judge of said Court, after 
this notice shall have been pub
lished for a period of ten days, 
and any person interested in 
add Receivership Estate may 
contest this application.

WITNESS MY HAND at Tem
ple, Texas, this the 30th day of 

H. C. GLENN, 
Septembtr. A, D. 1940. . 
as Receiver of Temple Trust 

Company, Temple, Texas. 
(Pub Oct. 4 .1-1 1940)

NO. 236—IN EQUITY -
(Mayo) .

In the United States District 
Court in and for the Western 
District of Texas, Waco Divi
sion.

J. M. HUBBERT x 
vs.

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY

J. M. HUBBERT 
vs.

TEMPLE ;TRUST. COMPANY

. NOTICE! IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned has filed 
his application with the Clerk 
of the United States District 
Court in and for the Western 
District of Texas,. Waco Division 
.for an order authorizing him to 
'Sell and convey to Felix Mayo 
55 x ; 125 feet, being the east 
one-half (fel/2) of the West one- 
half (W%) of the North one- 1 
half. (N«i) of Block Fifteen (15) 
of Clow’s;Second Farm- Addition 
to - the Town of Coleman, Cole*- 
inau“ County, Texas, except a

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that- the undersigned has filed 
his application with the Clerk 
of the United " States District 
Court in and for th’e Western 
District of Texas, Waco Division 
for an order authorizing him to 
sell and convey to Felix. Mayo 
the East one-half lEVD of the 
North one-half (N’/2) of Block 
Fifteen (15) of Clow’s Second 
Farm Addition to the Town of 
Coleman, Coleman County, Tex
as, together with all improve
ments thereon situated, and for 
a consideration of $1500.00, and 
of which amount, the sum of 
$3.00.00- will be paid in cash, and 
the balance, $1200.(30, to be evi
denced by one note in said sum, 
to. b'e executed by said purchas
er, payable to the order of the 
undersigned, at his office in the 
City of Temple, Bell County, 
Texas, and the principal and 
interest to accrue on said note 
to become due- and payable- in 
95 monthly instalments of $16 
49 each, the. first instalment to 
become due . and payable , on 
December 1, 1940, and a simi 
lar instalment on the first day 
of each succeeding 94 months,- 
to bear interest from November 
1, 1940, at the rate of seven per 
cent per annum, the interest to 
become due and' payable 
monthly; and ..each payment, 
when made, to' be applied first 
to. the accrued interest on said 
note, and the balance to thb 
principal, and all past due prin
cipal and interest to bear inter
est from maturity at the rate 
of ten per cent per- annum, and 
to provide that failure to pay 
any monthly Instalment of 
principal or interest on Aaid 
note, when due, shall, at the 
option of the holder, mature 
said note; to stipulate for ten 
per cent additional as attor
ney’s fees, and said note to be 
secured by a vendor's lien and 
deed of trust lien on the pro
perty and premises, above, des
cribed.

Said application - will toe hear^

P m m t m  In f>mr

Griffin Hatchery
Aisistorl&ci Mmhzn Oft

Name
Address

AdvJ

Young Folks. Here
 ̂ Hundreds of thousands of boys
; and young men read THE 
! AMERICAN BOY Magazine every 
.month-and consider it more as

D R . R .  A .  E L L I S

FifBSI&SaftSik

O p t o m e t r i s t
309-10-11 Citizens !' 

Nat’!. Bank Building
B r o w n w o o d

(* Texas
eUSSTTETS

as a< a living companion than 
I magazine. i
! "It’s as much a buddy to me! 
! as my neighborhood chum,” j 
I writes one high school senior J

siiHEv sm a sftiiia
SI SfiffiSE IHSEi •

!

NO. 236—-IN. EQUITY
(Johnson and Hodges)

One of America's best known1 “the AMERICAN BOY seems- to j 
college, presidents, Dr. Glenn | understand a boy's problems and; 
Frank, has endorsed the educa-j considers them in such a sym-’ 
tional: program of the privatei pathetic and helpful way. It.'-

iscsacs tio Treat GanstipaSlea al 
TSi® Onset, VJblla l¥o iejlesl 

Our Kidneys Indsfeateif

In
| business school for those not 

the United States District! Lrf “  f°r " Protestoal
Court in and for the Western 
District of Texias, Waco Divi
sion.

J. M. HUBBEET 
vs.

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY

career.
Roger Babson says, ‘‘One of 

the great tragedies of American 
life is our common belief that

gives advise ’ and entertaining 
reading on every subject in 
which a young fellow is inter
ested. It is particularly helpful 
m sports. I made our school 
basketball team because of play- 

K

No other organ la your body is o f  
more importance than your kidneys. * For 
in your kidneys ttier© are. nine million 
tubes which must work day and night to  
filter -the Jhmis and keep the Bystem, fro® 
from wastes, uddfl, poisona which, if per
mitted to remain, may cause serious kidney 
end bladder - troubles,

Tt is no wonder then that - Nature 
of tens calls for- help- to clean, out the 
kidnevn. So if you are troubled witlseveryonfe- is suited to college I mg tips-1 read in THE AMERI- j feUinAip-Ni A».y<t o EL i S ulBMkMhe! 

training. There are hundreds in I CAN BOY.” 
our colleges without desir'e, j -Many famous atheltes in all 
taste or capacity for what col-1 sports credit much of their suc-

-------------- 1 lege has to offer. cess, to helpful suggestions re-
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 1 Employers.are agreed that the!ceived from sport articles car- 

that the undersigned has filed! traditional liberal arts eduea-! ried in THE AMERICAN BOY 
his application with thc Clerk tion alone is not prearation for [Magazine. Virtually every issue
of the United States District 
Court in and for the Western 
District of Texas, Waco Division 
for an order authorizing him.to 
sell and convey to Delrrya John
son and E. J., Hodges the fol
lowing described real ‘estate ly
ing and being situated in Cole
man, Coleman County, Texas: 

BEGINNING at; a point in 
the North line of Block No. 
One n ) of Needham’s Ad
dition 25 feet West of the 
Northeast corner oi said 
Block No. One; «
THENCE South 125 feet to., 
corner;
THENCE WEST 65% Sect to 
corner; •
THENCE North 125 feet, to ■ 
a point in the North line of 
said .Block No. One for cor- . 
ner; . - .
THENCE ..East 65to feet, to , 
the place-ol. beginning;

■and for a consideration, oi 
$1486.50, and of-which, amount, 
the -sum of $14,3.85 -will be paid 
in cash and the .balance, $1337.- 
85„-to' he evicfcnced bv, one- note, 
in said sum, to be executed by 
.and purchasers, ptyabie to ill)' 
order oi’ the: undersigned, at his

business. Unless his liberal arts i offers advise from a famous
education has been strengthen- coach or player. Football, bas
ed with a technical training the' ketball, track, tennis, in- fact!

lOurvous Headimhe, Dizr.im-a or Losa o f 
Energy, dus* to functional.kidney disorder:), 
try KIDANS, th^ famous kidney remedy, 
which aids Nature $o flush out the kid
neys, to filter ail wastes, to prevent kid
ney stajrnation,

KTPANS Is Safe and Reliable. Thou- 
saneis rrpnrt entire eatibfnction. Taken 
n--r irding tn  directions, HIDA'NS will fihvtf 
Bpi ndid results.' Try KIDANS, Buy it at 
our Special Price OiTer on two lioxes. Use- 
pn< box. If not satisfied: return unopened 
hd* and GET YOUR .MONEY BA.CK*

If your local druggist cannot
academic graduate may be every major sport Is covered in ! supply you, send $I.0p to The
passed up by those whose busi- fiction and fact articles, , - Kiddans Company, Atlanta, Ga.,
ness education enables them to! Teachers, librarians, parents: for two full size bows on a 
offer specific service. ;and leaders of boys clubs also/money back guarantee. -

Dr. Link. Psychologist, author 
and educator, says: “It is a
waste of time and money for a 
girl or boy to g o to college un
less they have a-good reason for 
going. . To get an education is 
not a good reason lor going. H ej( 
says, “A very good test of edu-jri 
cation is. Will or can the -stu-1 p 
dent ever pay or help to pay for I A 
his-education If not-should the|k 
parent- pay for it?” .Yet every]p

^  fpu3  n
h rw

FOK SALE - ' A Brownwood Business 
Collcn-e’ scholarship nt a price and 
terms you can’t afford lo pass by.

Oil

boy and girl in the country! 
should be made self-supporting [
Especially the girl for there, is j ■- THE S A N T A  A N N A  N E WS

D e n s i l ia n  W e M I n i?  . I pmmiiiiiiiiiiwi I!WW'IIWII1 ii »V,|| w ,i'i.t>i-'i.in:liii33nniii'intniiHiiii!iiiPiniiiiiit!iiiii!!.iiiiii:!iiiiiiniiiitiiiiii3iiiin,[iinH[giH!iff:,,1ii 'it" a
S h o p  A / • . . . - . . /  . : .. ■ . M

Frailer Work — Horse Shoeing 
GENERAL BLACKSMITHING

E, L. WOOD’S SINCLAIR STATION •
Electric and Acetylene Welding 
-— ■ All Work-Guaranteed —— ,

B r a d y  l i i .y l iw a y  J u n c t i o n

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

FOR
cholarships

in Worth and

Colleges, .
. Easy Terms

THE NEWS

24-Hour Service-™
Gates Tires and Batteries 

Washing- and*Greasing-

! Santa Anna Phone 74

Our huge -'National eDtease Program needs thousands of 
young -men and -women'to-.train for office ..work... To take 

! care of this increased demand, we have added Audio Snper-
! vised Teaching Equipment .and increased our Reaching se.rv- 
ice and enlarged our school room accomodations. . :

Step right itno a good position. Write today for courses- 
of study and our income crydtt plan. Byrne College and 
School of Commerce, H. E. Byrne, President, Dallas, Texas.
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Santa Anna News
Established 1888 '

Published Fvpry Friday 
'The Nenvu Publishing (’«.

At Santa Anna, Texas

It,' A. Jeffreys Editor

Announcements
| FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
I . MRS, .TACK McCLtXRE 
j . (Re-election)i.
j FOB- PUBLIC xm iiim 'M  PCT. 2:
j JOK FLORES

iKe-fileclioii)

I OR COMMW-;IONEE FC’T. ?,•

ring. She has no other source ganlzed
i of an adequate supply now—her 
: totalitarian friends, Germany 
and Italv, haven’t enough for 
their own needs, to say nothing 

(of exports Ir, is the American 
hope that, Intel ly larking as shi

If the axis friends thought 
the' new agreement would throw 
a scare into this country, re
sulting in our reverting to a 
more nteutral attitude, they 
Were greatly mistaken. Wash- 

that, if

Filtered os s* enrui cl.i ,.s mail

? Editorial
!_____________________

JUIfj: A V, Ii 1 I AM
i Hg-i'IcH.uhi I

will be from now on'in essential, ingtons response was 
scrap her milllmv activity will anything, the agreement would 
gradually bog down And there result In giving (even more 
are other steps we can lake if to Britain 
this one ones not prove miffiel-!**'> 0,1 no
enlly eff. ,ln ' We rmild for November -both Mr Roosevelt 

insianee e refuse tn . admit and Mr. WUllue an
English and

aid
And that policy will 

matter who wins in

feet West of the Northeast 
(MS) corner of said Block 
No. One (1);
THENCE . South 125 feet to 
comer;
THENCE East 34V? feet to 
corner;
THENCE North "l25 feet to 
the North line of said Block 
No. One (1) for comer;
TfTENOR West 34 0, feet to 
the place of beginning;

additional 'as attorney's fees, 
and frhich note is to be secured 
by a vendor's lien and deed of 
trust lien on th’e property and 
premises, above described.

Said application will be .heard 
by the Honorable Charles h. 
Boynton, Judge of. said Court, 
after this notice shall h/tVe been 
published for a period of ten 
<ioys, and any person interested 
in said Receivership Estate may

One of the largest telescopes 
in the world is at the W. J, Mc
Donald Laboratory in. the Davis
Mountains tn Southwest Texas. 
Operated jointly by the. Unlver- 
sii.y of Texas and the University 
of Chicago, the observatory S« 
staffed by some of the nation’s 
leading astronomers.

i d !  COCNTY FI.ERK:
__ I

THF1SF IE HUT ONE WAV TO 
Judge any system oi 
incut and that la bv what )t 
produce*, for the great mu'. <•' 
oi proi-le who live under it- To
day there is a struggle pomg on 
In iht world between to di.tmc 
trie,'lily oppired kind;; *d i"■ v- 
ern One lend i't state socish. m 
which has spread over much ot 
once-dernoeratie Europe. The. 
other is the : vl’tem At unvote 
enterprise, which is found, with 
one or two minor exceptions.' 
only in the English speaking. 
world. And here in our own 
country, where private enter
prise has come to fullest flower 
there an- those who would have 
us abandon it jn  favor of some 
form of foreign state socialism, 
experiments in which are al
ready under wav Its’ up to the 
American people to make their 
choice. ' And that choice must 
be based on a thorough knowl
edge of (he facts of what tin* 
two kinds of government have 
been able to achieve. For that 
kind of example, Soviet Russia 
i.s a perfect example .State \io- 
elnhsm has been practiced there 
longer than an> where else - for 
more than twenty years And 
the communists in our country 
are working (’.vnly fum hours 
n dav hi “roll” their the in*', to 
us. A short' time ago the Nb.w* 
York Times closed its Moscow ■ 
Bureau, which It had maintain-, 
r-d for eighteen years, because; 
censorship-made , It impossible

<;] c mi .!■
*(,*.* i

M iiMlTIl 
lection I

FOR ASSESSOR ' -
H. M. BROWN 

i Re-election)

FOR SHERIFF;
GEORGE ROBEY 

(Re-election)

COUNTY ’i REAS* ItEIt:
HUNTER WOODRUFF 

(Re-election i

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
L. M. CRUMP 

FOR COUNT? JUDGE:
JOHN O. HARRIS 

i Re-election)

FOR DISTRICT ATJ’ONEY:
■ S5th Judicial District

HOWELL E COBB- - 
119th Judicial District 

O’NEAL DENDY

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
Precinct No. 7 •••

■ C. H. RICHARDS

Ecoisomics
The new Japanese - Italian - 

for any but German conrefcpond- . German'-axis--agreement did not 
ants to obtain accurate news. cornfi as a complete surprise to 
The Titn.es• representative, .G. E. experts in this country. . And,
R, Gedye, sent, his paper a long py the same token, the Presid-,
•.’workers' paradise ’ on teaching cut’s embargo against ship* i .
Bulgaria on the way home. And .merits of scrap to Nippon w as 1
here,-according to this autiipri- hardly unexpected The vast have on Russian policy, and that

the fruits of weight of American public-opin-1 may turn out to be tile most .ini-. 
vxduliMn |,,n jS known to favor a strongly portant Question involved. Un

to r
Jap-* new;
and by Hint snude ael, deprive 
Nippon of iter bleeest .and most 
profitable foreign market.

The new axis agre’erienr, does 
not mention the United Slates 

f'OfAKC’TOtt hv name. But it is obviously 
; aimed at us—as fascist, spo.kes- 
; men have pxutlanUy observed. 
Whe meaning of the agreement
* is crystal clear. If we should 
join England in war against

! Germany and Italy, Japan is
* pledged to immediately attack
i us. thus making it necessary 
! for ns to keep our fleet-in the 
i Pacific and awav from Europe- 
lan waters Ancf, on the, Oliver 
(hand, if we should go to war 
i with Japan, the other ' axis 
: partners are-bound to help the 
11,and of the Rising Sun with 
(“all political, economic and mil- 
, itarv powers” at their com- 
; iiiand. . i
j These are strong - words,
(some feel -that there is consid
erable bluff behind-them. At the

| present, titme we- are helping 
' .Enplahd - with everything we 
have. .We could hardly do more 
if we were actually at war. But 

1 Japanese newspapers, which are 
government controlled and in
spired, have said that she does 

; not' regard such American aid 
to Britain as the destroyer trade 

j as a belligerent act. In other 
j words. Japan/despite the obvi
ous anger of her military men, 
certainly hasn’t shon an eag
erness to fight. And if she did 
go to war with us, it. would ob
viously be Impossible for her to 
get significant aid. from her al
lies as Tong as England” Is fight
ing on—and the?military . ex
perts here, 'art coming to the 
conclusion that England's • posi
tion is getting stronger dally,- . 

Unanswered question . so far 
what, ■ effect this pact will

nd for a consideration o f ,contest this application. I
strongly $1013,5(1, and of which amount,! WITNESS MY HAND at Tern-, 

anil fascist (he sum of $10135 will be paldjpte, Texas, this the 30th day of|
" k in1" fhi' Ho'one result ‘ pact” niiiv in cash, ami’ the balance, $912,-1 September, A, l U f i f .

be fri benefit England in her 15, to be evidenced by one note}' 
war with two of tlm pact’s three In said sum, to be executed byj»s 
signatories said purchasers, payable to the1
” Next thing to watch for now order of the undersigned, at his 
is what Spain does. The axis is office in the City of temple, 
using every pressure to fcnllst Bell County, Texas, and the 
■„„r .,<■ iheir -iiiv but Franco .principal and interest to accrue,fir

his . on Raid note to become due and events will be featured in the 
payable in 84 monthly instal-; most spectacular fireworks dis- 

(mbits of $0.77 each, the 'first jP^y ever seen in the South, as

II. C. GI.ENN,
Receiver of Temple Trust 

Company, Temple, Texas. 
(Pub Oct. 4. 11 1940)

Scenes depicting a blitzkrelg, 
raid, and otlier interesting

with a war-weary nation on 
hands,-is still dodging.

instalment to become due and 
(payable on or before November 
11, 1940, and a similar instalment 
, on or before the first day of 
loach succeeding 83 months, to 
bear interest from October 1, 
1940, at the rate of seven per 
cent per annum, the interest to 
become due and payable month
ly, and each paynoient, when 
made, to be applied: first-to the 
accrued interest on said note, 

~ [and the balance to the" princi-
NOTTCE , IS HEREBY GIVEN j pal, and defaulting principal 

but! that the undersigned has- filed j and Interest to bear interest 
his application with , the Clerk'from maturity date of such 
of the United States District j principal and interest at the 
Court in and for th’e Western [rate of ten per cent per annum, 
District of Texas, Waco Division ; and to provide that failure to 
for an order authorizing him to / pay any -monthly instalment of 
sell and convey to Delma John- >-rin;:ipal or interest thereon, 
son and E. J. Hodges the follow-, v,hen due, shall,' at the option 
ing described; real estate lying [of. the holder, mature said note;

NO. 236—IN EQUITY 
(Jonhson and Hodges)

Tn the United Slates District 
Court. In and for the Western 
District of Texas, Waco Divi
sion.

J. M HUBBERT
vs.

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY

a grand finale of “Americana-,' 
outdoor revue of the 1940 State 
Fair of Texas. •

and being situated in Coleman; 
Coleman County, Texas:

TRACT NO. 1: BEGINNING
at the Northeast (NE) cor
ner of Block No. .One (1) of 
Needham’s Addition;
THENCE South- 125 feet to 
corner; , v ' .
THENCE (West .25- feet to 
corner;
THENCE North. 125 feet to. 
the North line of said Block 
No. One (1) for corner;

. THENCE East 25 feet to the 
place of beginning;
TRACT NO. 2:. BEGINNING 
at a point in the North line 
of said Block No. One (1) of 
Needham’s Addition 125

to stipulate for ten per cent

SPECK’S 
BARBER SHOP

HAVE YOUR BARBERfNG 
DONE BY EXPERTS IN 

■ THEIR LINES

Old Style Barber Shop With 
all the Approved Modern
Next Door to-the-5.and' 10

>V(»W»v(iW4WiSY
tv, are some of 
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upon .,n. have been effected ■ some
lioUMliold t;mc ,ago. but a few dissenters in 

'l,''v the- stale department delayed 
,, 1111 matters. It mav lie that the San
.ii! ])oi„ y r;inr.IS(,n speech of Wendell 
,b:i ..loilor Wlllkie. . m which h<> pledged 
i on ISjC !;j.n;,-elf jo help China and op

s' pore Japan's, emnire building
” ot .lion , •> .

if aaj i i iar.
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(he hi and put
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aid her as a po- 
tcnt.ial 'Ciihiiv ml Amerman an 
Iciest .. And-, now (lie question 
1 WSi it an 111.eh to be the re 
Gills ot ihc .-.crap -embargo and 
I in- a -as n j J11 ,i i % pact 

The embargo as without doubt, 
a lia.nl blow to ihe Jaiiauesc
militiirisis. We -have . provided
Japan in the past with some .90 
per. cent' oi .the metals she must

cu r, t
v< a i n 
SI -o' i
Gcii' I 11 , I on , c, 'nil .iv. , ., ,,

•store h 
cu'ncr 
rell o 
tlm ; 
aeita' ■ 

n ' I 
added 
’'scniui;-
r-ven- oi reel ion ’ 1’n
mill' i 'ale, 'ni ndi n 
slat i t ic be,f'ri up i \ ci 
il and inoi c ' ini' , in a 
•that.', a get’id 'Wonicn 
$213. ((, S,. inoricy in Moscow 

•the equivalent oi 116 days’ work
toi the average worker. A suit have to keep her -vast military 
of wool undeiwem cost $28, or establishment going and grow- 
16 (lavs' work InTSKlH.-lhe av- 
ejage uoilhllcd luhojci iceeived 
the mnnlficicid siim oi $12 per 
moot h. 1’tiat shotikf be incen
tive lor a lot of our (lomihiinists 
to move i<> Ru-sja 'to take these 
lucrative loEjs America in de
pression is uiiimlely more pros- 
jrerrms than Russia in a boom.
The same is true of other na
tions where state socialism, with 
all Mbs destruction of liberties 
and private oppinton on fop of 
destruction of the workers’ own 
standard of living, has been 
forced on the people. Everyone 
who favors Russian law* should 
be deported to Russia by this 
government at government ex
pense as" a good, riddance of 
.rubbish..

official Soviet, spokesmen were;
shocked For the differences 
btween Russia and Japan* arc, 
completely irreconcilable so far . 
as one can see now, and Russia! 
has favored China ui ■ the Far  ̂
Festeri' war. Some experts are 
hazarding /“the guess that this, 
pact may negate the German- 
Soviet pact of lasl w-ai If that f 
h add happi n, Grtmany would ,r; 

lii.w. lo.,t i.u more tlran she ),a; £ 
eaipeo Se would .be confronted I 
voii the no.ssibiUty u! .anoiher 
enernv - - and an enemv which 
i ponnti'dly ext i emi 1\ mhuu1, g 
even i.huiudi it is badly dteu) -

READY FOB. YOU
DRESS OH H W O WOES 
SHOES OMVIC9J SHOES
Good Quality and

. Reasonable 
Prices l,

Parker r^ hoV\
CLEANING AND PRESSING [, 

Phone 29

.

Try US 
f a t

FOR SANITARY LAUNDRY WORK
p'm/kis

When your, shoes need re
pairing, bring them to us. We 
give careful attention. to our 
work and with modern meth
ods and tnscitinery make 'err, 
look “Brand New.” Our low 
prices and guaranteed work 
will iaco.** your needs, '.fry ur„ 
A wide range of other leather 
work handled with dispatch.

The Shoe Hospital

AMMAN"
WHITE SHIRTS
Treat yourself dto a summer’s
supply of cool, comfortable 

: Airman Whites. Their collars- 
won’t -wilt , in . 'the warmest 

■ weather . v and. they won’t 
• shrink out of fit. In crisp, frosty 
1 broadcloth, ■ Aiesh . and other 
smart new lightweight weaves.

T H E ,.M  A N S T O R E

P A R ’ H E R , e
■=■ s

Or st-e J XCK BRUSEMHAN
■lUmi Wcifhht Quilts.........5 for $1.00 ’

. . . oc per squar.e foot
( )\VS

ms. . There is | f n
,,;t rernd- BST'̂ W

WllJvYS.:/\Nf): 
PONTIAC. ' :.

New and Used .Cara.! 
- : WRECKING’ a 
New and Used Parts!

Rough-ginned cotton, costs 
Texas farmers from $1.50 to $10 
a bale. Much of this loss can be 
prevented if only dry cotton is 
carried to the gin. •

Bit D. B. SPROTT 
Geainate Vetorinarlais

Humane Treatment; 
Phone 073 

Coleman, Texas

’t a t y  Y. Stoekard
OBNBRAL INSURANCE

A’*-." i Xv $4i i, i Wm

Every day lost iin preparing yourself for 
a boiler job is a loss in increased earnings

Be A GOOD-
BOOKKEEPER
ACCOUNTANT 
SECRETARY 
STENOGRAPHER 
SALES PERSON

The Safest Investment a young person 
r-”n make is i ntraining that will insure
financial independence and its attend
ant benefits,

, “What one pets in Ms -head 
cannot be taken away!”

 ̂ . New Classes Weekly 
For Full Dateils Write 

MODERN .
Brownwood College of Business

Damp Wash..................................;5c lb.
' u " ’h D i y ............. •..........................................Gc lb.
Ulat AVork....................................fx< lb.

lj & UVUkVTniNC WEIGHED l.)KY ©
;.j Santa Anna-Coleraan Steam Imdry.

Ii I1' F A M o  [j s if A J) f 0  IJ K  T K ( ’ T I V Id 
and inithor of the sunsational beat seller 

“ ri’hfi Adventures-of Ellery Queen” :
■ PRESENTS

THE DUTCH SHOE 
MYSTERY

You will be held berathless by this startling, fast- 
moving story of murder in a modern hospital. aDr- 
ing, clever, extraordinarily exciting, this is one of 
the famous detectives’ most amazinz adventures.
Because We want you to know Mercury Books (sa

te lected and. published, by The American Mercury), • 
we’H send you this one—’The'Dutch hoe Mystery, 
by Ellery Queen—practically free. We’ll isuppiy the 
book if you wilj pay 10c for postage and handling.

Out, 01 more than 60,000 copies printed, wc havet-
, les..sttian. 3,000.-left—and .'-they’re- going fast..'Hurry 
and send a dime for the coirsplat'e copy of this 
intensely interesting bool:. (Sorry—oniy ono to e. 
customer.)

MERCURY BOOKS, 570 Lexington Ay., NEW YORK 
Here’s my dime. Send me a copy of the Mercury Book “The 
..Dutch-Shoe Mystery” , by Ellery Queen,, - . .
Name .................................................................................... ..

...  . ................ • .. .. ...................
■'.f ; ' - h ......................  . . . .  .. ■

' l ® @ s  ¥ § ® s  C M M  
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OBlf I f . t S

CUTli Jitflc lamp — but it 
vvp.s never meant for study

ing! What titis boy needs —and 
maybe your child, too— is u lamp 
that was scientifically designed for 
study. An I-Ii-S study lump elim
inates both GLARE and SHAD
OWS which strain young eyes.

SAVE young eyes from strain, 
make studies easier. Chances are, 
that grades will pick up. Ask our 
lighting adviser to make a -FREE ' 
-light survey in your home, help’/  
s®Ive your lighting problem. -

©  ' -

W f e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s
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Editor-In-Chief" .

'Maiy. John (Wade - Editor 
Juorene Featherstone - Assist. 
'Tom Bill' Guthrie Sports 
■Dixie' Ann - West - Jokes 
Anna Mae Petty - Jokes
------------  Reports: -----  --
LaVerne Martin, Doris Mr.Oa 
hey, Ruth Morris, June New
man, Allone Jones, Gloria 
Hensley,. Gay Arrant,

OLD GLORY FLIES .

Finis -Ray Coznrt, Bobbie Hen-i Now they are studying pho- 
derson, James Ford, Julian netics in their Speech Class j 
Whitley. Rodney Spence, J. P. which lias rcaliv attracted the
Richardson, Morris Wallace, class’ attention. This is the 
Billy Jack Deal, Elmo Eubanks, j first year that Speech has been 
Carrol Holt, Clay Henderson,"taught here in Santa Anna 
Wayne Whitley, Carl Williams. Hig School.
Walter Yancy, Billy McCormick j • --------
anci Glen Pop'o. j THIEF VISITS HIGH SCHOOL

Church Notices
BAPTIST CHURCH

wmm ma w

Boys ■ Attend ■ ISangs-Rockivjood
Game Friday Night

Last Friday afternoon most of 
the Santa Anna Football boys 
attended the Rockwood-B&ngs
game at Bangs, having no game 
scheduled for Friday night. The 
score was 10-o in favor of Rock- 
wood.

Old Glory files again above1 ThaL nl'5M solne of the toys 
Santa Anna High School after U Y  !'° Winters to see the game 
an absence of several years. It wHh MoZRllfi- Winters won with 
was railed Friday morning, af- 1  a f50re, °* *%g‘. . _
ter the flag chain was repaired. I ^  ^ ^ a t  went were Rex 
The students will honor it as'Tu,T y' John West. Adrian
JUnerK.ne and *eep il 1,1* SO*

The Sunday School will have 
three classes in teacher train
ing Monday, Tuesday and 

■ |Thursday nights. There will be 
Last Sunday night the Santa classes in, ‘'What Battel De- 

Anna High School building’ was, lieve;” Building a Standard I

their ideals. i Whitley, Floyd Shelton, Robert
White "signifies Puriy and InJ  Earl Lancaster Glen Pope, H. K

Harrison, Douglas Schrader andnocence;
Red, Hardiness and Valor. 
Blue signifies Vigilance, 

Perseverence and Justice.
May it ever be a reminder to 

us to be better Americans.

probably some others.

Home Making III Girls 
Have-Candy. Pull'

Last Friday night the Home
making 111 girls had a candy

Fire Prevention Week Observed J candy pull in the homemaking
.. (laboratory. Those resent were,

„■ ®?a“  ' l g. that “ ost fl.res, ?fe | Mrs. Hill, their sponsor; Marie 
as an American citizen, to help Harris, the host; Thressa Webb.

visited by a thl'ef who entered 
the building by a window in the 
band room. He broke the lock 
on the office door and also the 
loci? on the safe where some of 
bury's School of Poultry lecture 
the classes had. money. Approx
imately a hundred sixty dollars 
belonging to the Seniors, the F. 
F. A. boys and the general 
science class; was taken. Usually 
only a small amount of money 
is kept at school, but the 
seniors had been collecting 
money to pay for their senior 
rings.

Sunday School,” and "When 
Teachers teach.’

A conference of all workers 
will meet. Wednesday night: at, 
7:30 to lay plans for the revival 
beginning October 20. Every
body get ready for the revival 
October 20 to 27.

S. R Smith, pastor.

reduce this needless waste of
both lives and-property, and,

“Realizing that most pires are 
the result of carelessness and 
ignorance,

“I pledge myself to pine),ice 
carefulness in its every form 
and to Inform others of the 

j dangers which arise from many 
‘ common practices."

Let us sign our namtes to this 
.pledge and, try to make every 
week in the year, “Fire Preven
tion Week”.

Each year in .October, “Fire 
Prevention week” is observed,

. The Fire Insurance Division, 
gives a reduction in fire insur- 

"tuice rates for the teaching of 
fire prevention in Texas public 
schools according to the mini
mum requirements of the state. 
A reduction of 3 per cent in the 

j,key rate is given in cities and 
towns:

In order to meet this require
ment, the sophomores are 
writing themes oiD some- phase 
of fire resisting .construction 
and the seniors are writing on 
some principles of fire insur
ance, fire . prevention, or fire 
protection.

assistant host; Bill Rutherford, 
Elouise Callaway, Rex Turney, 
Carolyn Kingsbery, 5. T. Garret, 

I Edna White, James Moore, 
Mary Jo Gregg, (Willard Wilson, 
Fay Lee, Hla May Lee and R. G. 
Bland. -. t -

They made fudge, divinity, 
tally,’ popped corn and played 
a number of games. :

Y /
First Fire Brill Observed

,, Fire drills are conducted ior 
two purposes: ft) To train oc
cupants to leave the building 
orderly and quickly in case of 
an emergency alarm, and; (Si
te teach self-control in times of 
emergencies in late life. .

Santa Anna high school had 
its first fire drill Monday, Octo
ber 7. : '

The safety zone- was reached 
in one minute and fifteen sec
onds. This was considered good 
because the. complete student 
body had to us‘e the same exit. 
Two drills should be conducted 
each month. This requirement 
applies to all schools, except 
the Senior high schools,. where 
one <Jrill each month may be 
conducted; with obstructed and 
unobstructed alternating.

The fire • ‘officers for high 
school were elected Friday, Oct. 
4. as follows: John S. West, a 
senior,, fire chief: Wilburn; Box, 
a senior, and Clarence Watson, 
a sophomore, assistant fire 

-.chiefs. -

Scribblers Have Initiation
The “se’ribblers” initiated the 

new members into the organiza
tion last Tutesday night. The 
party was at the home of Miss 
McCreary. The new members 
wore short dresses and the only 
boy In the organization, Bob 
Jeffreys Jr., wore short trousers. 
They ate onions 'before the par
ty began; To help them remem
ber to be a good scribbler, each 
old member recited a rule of 
journalism and smeared lip
stick <in .the faces of the begin
ners. After other forms of pun
ishment had be'en inflicted, iced 
watermelon was served by the 
hostess..

Before, they were allowed to 
call themselves full fledged 
scribblers, the new members 
had to appear at school Wed
nesday with an onion tied 
around-their neck, a suitcase in 
which to carry their books to 
class, and a toothbrush to 
scrub the sidewalk..

New members initiated- were, 
Opal Mae Stockard, Virginia 
Pettit, Bob Jeffreys Jr., June 
Newman, Helen Cruger, Aillie 
Cille" Garrett, Margie McCoy; 
Bitha Barrington and LaVerne 
Martin. ” - -.

First. Lap of School Ends ■
The first lap of school is al

most over, we take the first ex
aminations this week.

'Will you pass or will you make 
a failing grade? Many’ have 
been out picking cotton, while 
others ., have been sick, so the 
grades may be lower than us
ual. I If you make a low grade, 
don’t be discouraged. Start in 
right now to make a good grade 
next- six weeks. It can be done, 
try it!

METHODIST CHURCH
. B, C. BOWMAN, .Pastor
Sunday School W a. m.
Preaching Services at 11 a.m. 

and 8: Hi p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wed, 7:45 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
M. L. WOMACK. Minister

Sunday School JO a. m, J. T. 
Oakee, Supt. - I

Preaching Services 11 a. m. j 
and 7:15 p. m. • j

Bible Study, Thursday 7:15 p ., 
m- ' I

Church .attendance on Sun-1 
day is a right, a (privilege, and I 
a duty. Whq.t else is so impor- | 
tant? v

SXSASPECIA LS
'PEANUT NtfER
SALAS DIESSI f(k

E l L E l l  Full Q-art,

Red & White
Larger Box

a

Imperial Pore Cane
G o 'l l  Bag 10 Poinds For.

Bird Brand
3 Pound Tin

Band Attends Fair
The S. A: H, S. band went to 

Abilene Tuesday to attend the 
West Texas Fair.

There were a number of 
bands attending--the fair- -and 
marched in the parade for the 
three prizes, consisting of $50, 
$25 and $15. These prizes were 
given to Winters, Merkle and 
Slaton. In addition to the 
money, a plaque was given -to 
each marching band. .

Juniors .Have. Rummage Sale
Last Saturday the Juniors

had a rummage sale in the old 
Recreation . Glut) building. It 
proved so successful they plan: 
to have another sale this Sat
urday, October 12, 1940.

This-Week-.. v
(Continued From Page 1)

think drivers could see they do 
wrong parking and cause others 
to cliss them plenty for causing 
needless delay.

Assembly of God Church
H. B. IJoldrirlge, Pastor

. Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Services at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.,

Cumberland Presoyf-erian 
J. W. Burgetj, pastor

Sunday School at, 10:00 o'clock 
Prayer meeting, "Wednesday evr 
ening 7:30

Preaching, fourth-.-Sunday ■ at 
1 l a. m. and 7:30 n m.

GOFF :Wamba
Glass Free ' Pound,

See Our News Flashes For Other Specials

Local .advertisers nave 
nice bargains this week '

some

NO.-236—IN EQUITY 
(Wooldridge)

J. L. Boggus & Co. 
Phone 56 :

f fW W W S M W W T M W ,£?Sfif?f£ti6v7t

Hunter Brothers
■■■" - - ..--Y i -■ ■■; Phone 48 p

M W i M a M S W M a M f t w I

In the United States District! 
Court in and for the Western

trusts of Coleman 
. Texas; 

and for . a.

County, ‘ to the accrued interest on said property 
note, and ’ the balance to the ’'described-'

and premises above

consideration of - principal, and all past due prim Said application Will .be. heard.
. ,$4250.00 and of which amount, cipal and interest on said note by the Honorable Charles A
Distnet of Texas, Waco Divi- $500 00 be pai(j in cash, and to bear; Interest from maturity Boynton, . Judge of said Court, 
S10n- v the balance, $3750.00, to be evi-, date of such principal and in- after this notice shall have been.

denced by one note in said sump terest at the rate oi ten per published' for a period'of ten 
tb be executed 'by said purehas-: cent* per annum, and .to provide days, .'and any person, interested 
0’' payable to th'e order of the"1 that failure to: pay ..any month- in said Receivership Estate may 
undersigned, at his office in the! A  instalment of principal or contest: this application

l J. M. HIIBBERT 
vs.

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
that the undersigned Iras filed 
his application with the Clerk 
of the United States District

i interest on said note, when due,city of Temple, . Bell. County,
Texas, and the principal and : shall at the option;of the hold- 
interest ,to accrue-on said note; ei, mature, said note, to' stipu- 
t o ’become■ due and payable in;h*te for ten per cent additional 

.. Wifl mnnl’hte instalments of as attorney’s fees, and said note
~ 7 . - . _ , |D°urt hi and for..the. .Western| • . '• re first" instalment to bte-secured-by a vendors hen-Friday and Sat- Distrirt. of Tews Warn r>ivf<!inn iHO.ai each, the,first lnswimtui  ) ....DOLLAR DAY- 

urd'ay of next week will be Dol 
lar Day in Santa Anna. Most of 
the merchants will be offering 
attractive dollar specials to cus
tomers , friends, acquaintances 
and (hope they’re few.) enemies 
alike. Watch The News next 
week for further details.

Game Scheduled or Friday
The Santa Anna "Mountain

eers” will : p lay the Winters 
"Blizzards” to-night at (Winters.

Th'e “Blizzards” ■ are . deter
mined to blow the Mountain
eers off the map, but the Moun
taineers...are...even more-deter
mined to calm that “Blizzard” 
so it should be c-n excellent 
game. . . .  , . .
’ Both teams have good' records 
being undefeated in the confer
ence. Which team will ke’ep that 
record? Mountaineers don’t let 
us down.;
- Come on citizens and stu

nts, let’s get some of that old 
drit and psp and win that 

'game.

’ Pep. Squad. Initiation
The- members of the pep 

squad met. at the: high school 
Thursday evening. They hiked 
to the Ranger Park where a 
picnic supper ywas enjoyed. . , 

To1 the, surprise of the fresh
men1, an initiation" was part of 
the program. The new -members 
ran races -drinking soft drinks, 
arid . eating . dill pickles, Then 
thfey were blindfolded and" fed 
bananas to eaqh . other. After 
many laughs, at the expense of 
the new , -members, . the pep 
squad sang :school songs and 
gave a. few. y ' e l b : ',
:.: The. Freshme'n: walked back io. 
town barefoot: Tliey stoppecf op 
the street corners and disturbed 
the - ..peace .with-, a yell - for the. 
-upperclassmen. '■ "
.... -V ...— . ■

: 'Freshmen Abe Poshing On '■
We,; the members.; of the 

Freshman class believe that- vfe 
have made a, good beginning in 
our first -year in high school, 
bur candidate, for F. F, A. 
Sweetheart won in th'e finals, 
which ended Friday afternoon. 
We are proud to say the winner 
is Virginia Pettit, a freshman 
girl. . ’

‘‘Try and stop us higli school, 
the Freshmen will push on,"

: Chewing Gum Abolished
Chewing gum is now a thing 

of the past in , Santa Anna high 
school. The, announcement was 
made Friday in . chapel, that if 
a student is found chewing gum 
at any time in the school, build
ing, thtey will be sent to. the. of
fice: Students' have'lately been 
throwing gum, in: the corridors, 
and as a, result we have some 
very" ugly- places; on the floors.

Speech1; Glass;.Enjoys" Work ;
.As. (.tWenty^five; .students. -.gttth- 
ter.ed (in./our.. elassy-oom this last 
, 'n ^ r siDp{e;'ptet^i|, noticed' toovr 
much laughing was being done, 

project. With sixteen calvfes we"They found later it was Ray 
should h-ive a local project Hartman lolling a story which 
Show, ’fhose feeding calves are: mused all the laughter.

SPORTSMEN—Added to the list 
of members of the Santa Anna 
Sportsmen’s Club this week,, ac
cording to Secretary J. E. (Doc) 
Brand are Sparks Whetstoone,. 
Jim Ramsey, and Tony Rehni of 
Rockwood, S. -E.’ ” ’Cummings’, 
Clint Maroney, G. Preston,Tate, 
J. D. Williamson . Jr. .arid Bob 
Pearce.- Several other members 
are in prospect. *i

TOO BUSY —Osca'r Cheaney is 
about the busiest man in town 
these, days, fixing up cotton,, pa
pers, putting out cash and tak
ing it in. We were in the -bank 
about fifteen times between 
Monday A. M. and Wednesday 
P. M. and still had not been able 
to get his attention on his ad
vertising program. He lias one 
secretary, and she is near pros
tration . handling cotton forms.

to become duo and payable • on , [*lu* . deed of trust lien on (lie

instalment- on the first- day of

0:rs8f& fl

::-Freshmen Lose Two Members
• .The: Freshman class lost two 
members this past week Wen- 
•doiyn Campbell, our secretary 
and treasurer, had to withdraw 
from school because of illness. 
.Audrey Mae Bouchillion moved 
to Brownwood. We will miss 
these two and hope Wendolyn 
will r;et to start again this year.

F. F. &. News
The winner of F. F. A. Sweet-

a>r„ eens’est was finally an- 
neuned ns ‘Virginia .Pettit. > 

Sixteen of the local F. F. A.
hoyo sac feeding calves for their

BURGETT—Rev. Burgett of the 
Cumberland Presbyterian church 
here, showed us -several newspa
per clippings relative to the in
itial game of Eastern New Mex
ico College1, attended by his- son 
Quinton.. ENMO Greyhounds 
opened against a superior team 
from Oklahoma and suffered 
defeat after an heroic battle in 
which young Burgett was. reput
edly the only member to merit 
special mention. The boy is evi
dently exceptional timber for 
center, judging by the reports.

District of-Texas,.-Waco Division 
for an: order authorizing him to 
sell and convey to H; H. Wool
dridge a part of Lot No. Four , . ,
(4) in Block No. Sixteen (10. of - f actl «“ CceedmR 107 mmuhs. to
Phillip's Second Addition to ‘^ nr T " 1 f : {)l' nlh'‘r ’ '
the Town of Coleman, Coleman 1194(' at tl10 rat,’ Mof s,'ynl f !  " County, Texas, together with i « ’nt per annum, die interest o
all improvements thereon situ- beco!fJ dutm an\l >}nvahj!
uted, and "said lot being more!"‘^ntWy, and each payment
particularly described, by metes :^iien mddt'' bc -tppiiec n,s 
and bounds as follows:

BEGINNING at the South
east; corner of Lot Four (4) 
and Block Sixteen (16)., at 
the intersection of Liveoak 
and Frio Streets;
THENCE West 85 feet, more 
or less, to the. Southeast 
Corner of that Ixit convey
ed by Frank Dibrell, et ux, 
to Lott,a Dibrell Wooldridge,

‘by deed dated . Deepiptber 1,
1908,, and recordted" in Book 
65, at page .353, Coleman. '
County Deed Records;*
THENCE North "86 2-3 -feet, 
more or less,’ to the South 
line of the George Dibrell 
lot described in deed: re
corded in Book 78 at page 
209, Coleman County Deed 
Records; v ,
THENCE East ,85 feet, more 
or less, to the East line of ;
Lot Four (4) in Block Six
teen (16) of Phillip’s Sec
ond Addition to" Coleman, 
same being the Southeast 
Corner of the George Dib- 
rell lot;
THENCE South 86 2-3 feet, 
more or less, to the place of 
beginning, .and being fully 
described in- a deed of trust 
recorded in Vol. 44 at pages 
431 et seq. of the records 
of mortgages and deeds of

n ■i'"’nr aw »:v irm1'.

WITNESS my hand at Tem
ple;- Texas,, this the 18th day -of, 
September A, !).. 1940.

•H. C, GLENN..
as Receiver , of Temple, Trust 

Company. Temple. Texa.t 
(Pub Get. 11 18 1940)

” ...... ."(....... ........ .

FOR SALE— Two good Business 
College Scholarships at a reduK- . 
tion. Terms to the right parly. ': 
Santa Anna News. )
LOST, STRAY!®, or ST’OIFN - 
One jersey cow, nine years, old. ; 
Branded “Lazy K" on left shoul-.s 
der,v“U" left hip. Notify/ P. F.1' 
Schulle. Santa Anna, Rt: 2. j

Money, ",

Saving- 
Feed 
V  allies

LOST—Americaiv Legion radia- 
or emblem, last week, finder re
turn to The News oi fice.- > It

SALESMAN WANTED 
ESTABLISHED H A tW L. E (G il  
ROUTE just becoming available 
List of customers .-furnished., Mv I 
heait will not permit, my eon- 
tinmng. Exceptional o)>i)ortuni -: 
tv for right man. Please see-me 
at once or ■ write Rawleigb'S, 
Dept. EXJ-676-204. Memphis,
Tenn T. T. Overbey, 318 N.
Blanco St.. Coleman, Texas,

We can save you mhney <»n your Feeds ‘ 
.■as., we booked RE!) (-HA IN-- Poultry and f 
Cattle Feeds before ilie rise. . Also Cot- :r 
ton Seed Meal and Cake, See us before :| 
you buy. , „

, Griffin Hatchery-

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS '
Santa Fe system, qarloadings 

for the week endnig September 
28 were 20,807 compared with 
23,017 for f(he same week in 1939 

Gars received from connec
tions toitaieci 6,974 compared 
with 8.639 for the same week 
last year. Total cars moved were 
27,841 compared with 29,656 lor 
the same week in 1939.

Santa Fe handled a totai of 
28,088 cars in the preceding 
week of this year.

----------- -------------
O. v. ‘ Pollard, a University of 

Texas instructor in German, 
reoprls a proved method for 1 Vhsmo 49
learning to read the language j ■- . »  « ■d ijiijx t  a rpjpriT
with . less than-50 hours’ -in- Hi. A tslliK iN  A . l M l  
struction. ' - WE ST AND BRADY HHiWAYS

Texaco
P r e d i c t s

Certified Marfak 
Lubrication
' Service

-Goodrich"Batteries” , 
Tires and-Tubes-

Complete tin shop. Anything I 
made or repaired at fair prices.: 
Mead Furniture and Undertak-: 
ers, Coleman, Texas. 4tc-
FOR-  SALE — The Mrs. L. L. 
Spencer place on Mountain 
Street-. Cheap for cash to close 
the estate, Fred W. Turner, Agt.

, - - , 41-3tc
FOR SWAP OR TRADE: For 
stock cattle, one good team of 
work mares, also a couple - of 
young horses. Write or see me 
at my farm 10 miles northeast 
of Santa Anna. Geo. O. Green. 
R.-;2. ' " 1
FOR RENT — Furnished bed
room, -adjoining bath. Garage. • 
Phene Black 354, 41-ltp'
FOR. SALE OR TRADE: One 
Ilopf violin. Very oid and beau
tiful. A famous reproduction of
the original Guenerious. Very, 
rarely seen in this " country. See: 
me at Barton Ranch. A. F. Bate: 
ley. Stp
FiKED MILL, Custom grinding', 
Wallace Gin Lot.'

“REAL BUSINESS EFFICIENCY” 
BEGINS W ITH SOUND BANKING
Lay a corner stone for business success and effi
ciency by making an association with a bank 

- that enjoys a long reputation for sound meth
ods and progressive principles. The unusual 
(■ompkdeueess of the services of this bank offers 
many ’ advantages to commercial accounts, anp 
we im-ite vour inquidy.

SANTA ANNA NATIONAL BANK
Member 'federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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SOCIETU — CLUBS

Social Notes
L (J OurrVU, S. R. fimith, W R 
Ki-Hoy and Luther Abernathy.

Merry Wive*. Sintertaincd

--------_ .i  .gaiw kn  c u m  opens y u m
VINSON- REUNION Mrs. J It, GfjX/in gave a Ihnr- 

]y talk on blub-planting. Mrs 
;5f‘u 1 v con(tu'-lad tin inter

One of tilt* happiest oreaslon. 
of recent year:, in Mk* lives <d '!’• F 
Mr. and Mrs W V Vim-on \va> 
rejrbrateff film dav, October <i 
When they sat. down to a '-fam
ily reunion'' dinner with their home of Mr;, Clinton Lon< 
ten children It v/.vi tin* fust Fi iduv afternoon 
time in -many years that the 
family had all been toiu-Un-t at 
once.

The lj)v>*]y dinner, which con 
nl.'.ted of hum and tmltey, with 
all the "fixin.s" was furnished
ami prepared by the children 
As Is usual on an occasion of ^ei ■’ ft!1d ^u- hoste. 
this kind, many happy Incidents 
Of childhood tluvs were recalled

The children and grandchild- 
ren present . for the reunion 
Were; Mrs Mary Bays anil son,
Clyde of San Angelo; Mr. and 
Mrs,- Glenn Williamson da.tilth

cut business is*sfc week j ,, Lee Woodward’ of Alva, Okla.,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hearn visit-, visited friends and relatives 

ed her sisters, Mrs. Carl. Maas here Tuesday atfcenioon - 
and Mrs.,*. Dick Robbins, In San(. Mr an,j Mt.s R w> Balk,. and 
Saba Sunday. They also vlslteci. children were accompanied on 
in Locker with Mrs. Hearn* s m i r  vacation • trip by his 
mother, Mrs. Margaret Reaviv mother .and aimt of Galveston 
ivho has been ill the past two ̂ w-ho Spent the week-end Here.

Mrs. Carol Klngsberv enter-1wtP̂ ‘-’ • Die Balkes felt, Tuesday for.
talned the 'Merry wives last' Dr. and Mrs. S. E. Phillips of South Texas, and will, return 
Thursday afternoon at the 1 Coleman a n d . yM rs. Montie some time next week. .,
Lome of Mrs Ford Barnes j Campbell of Brownwood weie, Mrs. Leon Shield of Coleman 
Ito.-.e.o, zinnias ami phlox ’ were j Monday . spent Sunday with relatives and

used in decorating * Mrs. Glover McMillan of Wea- friends In Santa Anna.
Refreshments were served io therford is vlsltinp, her pan ids Miss 1,oul.se Purdy visited Mrs.

; Harvey-Melton In Lubbock from 
visit- Sunday to Tuesday.

McCreary, J. E. Watkins, J. Ed 
Bartlett, Frank- Goen, Beth Rl- 
sliiijer, B. Lf. iJmti.h, 'Wiliam

eating scries of questions and
an ,w eiw hen (he Gulden Club Me;,dames Ford Barnes, lid Mr and Mrs. W A Hall 
had its lirst meeting In the Bartlett, Sam Collier, Frank! M. and Mrs. Joe Hnynt

Crum, O A Rtheredge, Rex i ed their daughter. Mrs. W I.J Mrs, Lawrence Smith and 
Golsten, Arch Hunter Roger I .Tones, in San Angelo Thursday. 'Virginia of Brownwood spent

lahlias in iff lUlles v.-cic dim Huntei, Dei in is Kelley, 1*1 D Mr. and Mrs. .Jones spent Sun Friday night with Mrs Ross 
plaml.' -Wiki iiiiiibem/Vi from McIJonnU], T. H. Bealy, Ben dav in the Havne.s homo. j Kelley.
Fast Texas were used in decor- Vinson, 0 R Hill and two vlst- Mr. and Mrs. A. B, Dixie,on Mis. C. If, Rsles and Geral- 
atlng the entertaining rooms. tors, Mrs. Lawrence Smith of;and sons, J. B. and Buford, weic dine of Fisk are visiting hi the

Present were Mesdames Dip- Brownwood and Mrs. Joe Chris- ■ Brownwood visitors Sunday, 8, G. Taylor home.

.’ Mrs.. Reuben' ttaltoii is to be
gin work at the Coleman Couit- 

,ty Library within the aextcfetB.; 
Brown, S. A. Niell and T. J. Lan-1 days. She is moving her family -

to Coleman this week, - .
- Additional' Personals, Page it. -

mm. Sealv, Clias. Evans, Frank U Barnes.
Cnun. .Sam Collier, S. W. Cliil- --------

Mrs. Lowe. ScIf Culture Club Meets Today

l’ rcshvterian Ladies Launch -f*ie Culture Club will
Mmirv-Making Plan With meet today, Friday, Octobei It, 

“As-Is” Breakfasts with Mrs. Clinton Lowe as hos
tess and Mrs. Hardy Blue lead-. 

Approximately one hundred er. The study theme for the af- 
ladies were invited to have ter noon is, “Some Bits' of Early

. „  .... , . ... “ r breaklast. with the Presbyterian History"ter, Kathryn and son J. G oi , _ / .  , . A ,Missionary Society last, week.
Each guest was told to come

. „ „  , j„ • t as she was and bring a quarter.
this gave the breakfasts all the 
oricinalitv and hilarious mo
ments necessary 'to make them 
a success!

Fiesta ware and . matching went
,»  . napkins were used to carry outMay Ellen and Jim Tom of , ' , , ...■ the earlv-mornmg theme.

Santa Anna: Mrs. Billie Me El
liott. and Patsy Ann of Los A 
geles, Cal 
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
Brag" and Chas of Olden, Mr 
and Mrs. Elbert Vinson, Billv, 
Ruth • and Jimmie -of Santa 
Anna: Mr, and Mrs Tom Vin
son
Turnersville; ■ Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Vinson, .Toe-and Bet tv Ann; Air, 
And -■ Mrs. Adrian Davis. Sara 
Jane, Bill -old M.irMi 1 *! 8 :u
ta Anna and Mr a no - Mrs \V 

-.W: 'Evans. Mnnon ■ and .Dale of 
Coleman.. ..a-

On!v lw• i on ,-m i.i*, -uid on 
"rand d aught pi ” "n- di i n! 
Th* ,' are. Mr 'V i> MrEllnA ol 
I,os Aneple,, f*,il f i u W* a of* ( li 
if Fort W,is' h uni Mi Gbrnd i 

Wilh.nt.-io it San •'ineel'i Tex

aiystic WF.Avms < ?,ris
T 1 i* ti (*o nu-m'o' r *<>f the 

r.i* i„ Weiver, (In'

r

Persona!
.j

Mrs. I. A. Singleton of Fort, Mrs Lillian Pettit and Ginger 
Davis visited her parents, Mr went to Pettit last, week-end to 
and Mrs J P. Newman Satur-1 visit; friends and relative, 
day. 1 Mrs. Charlie Rendleman of

Mr and Mrs. Hardy Blue and Little Rock, Arkansas, came Sa- 
John Hardy spent Sunday in lurday to spend several weeks 
GolcUhwalte visiting .friends(with her sister-in-law, Mrs. E. 
and relatives. - (P- Rendleman. -

Mr. and Mrs. J E. Hobson J. J. Gregg attended the Dal- 
have rpoved to Brownwood.las Fair Saturday and Monday. 
When*. Mr. Hobson is working at! Mrs. Annie Sec underwent an 
the Citizen’s Pharmacy. operation in a Brownwood Hos-

Mr. Preston Bailey . of Austin ’ pital Friday, 
spent the week-end with his Mr. and Mrs. Bill Griffin were 
family, i in Brownwood Sunday.

Mr.- and Mrs. J. W. Zachary i Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mathews

caster
Mrs. Leila Sehlafll, Seguin,

cam* Friday to visit Mrs. Jean- 
tette Hensley, Mrs. Schlafli is
Grand . Chief of the Fythtan 
Slaters of Texas.

Mrs. C. D .Bruce o f . Owens 
visited, her-mother Mrs. J. R. 
Banister, Tuesday 

Mr. and Mrs. Virpil Priddy 
and family visited his lather In 
Goldthwalte Sunday.

Mrs.. Hensley, Mrs. Schlafli, 
and Mrs, D. J, Johnson went to 
San Angelo Friday evening. - 

Thursday night Mr. ana Mrs. 
Bill Griffin attended a Dr Salis
bury's School of Poultry lecture 
and Banquet at the- Roscvelt 
Hotel in Waco.

Now is the time to trade your

Your Charm ' W  
Deserves Attention

, , , and our beauty experts 
know just the kind of atten
tion that will make year 
beauty bloom. Consult with' 
us on tie proper care ©f year

t t  M r  sty» W!,
manenl wave needs ©r other
beauty problems... Out*. servi
ces are never expensive . . 
yet always satisfy.

ami look around. Bosch Furni 
turc Co.

Mrs. Sam Davidson and Miss 
Sally O’Niell visited the Bill 
Griffins Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Campbell 
and Mrs. Eluclan Niell went to 
the Abilene Fair Tuesday.

Plo for several weeks have re-

Zinmas. and blue morning 
glories wen* u >ed m decorating 

-The first breakfad was given 
at Mrs. W. R. Kelley's last Mon
day morning: the second and 
rlurd at Mrs Jack Woodward'-, 
and the. 1<girth at, Mrs. Jolm 
Ravne’s on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Welton Holt, Mr, , . .. .. . ITi , j.
Will Hull and Miss Jackie* Holi hevc_ been living in Amai- (wentjo Dallas Tuesday.

to Henderson Saturday 
nd returned Monday.
Mrs. . g . F. Barlett went to 

Galveston Monday to visit her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr., 
and Mrs. R. B. Pringle and' their 
new son, Richard Lewis, who

Julia Ann Baitnv -Celebrates- 
Eighth Birthday

Julia

born Sunday, October 6. 
Miss Margaret - Schultz and 

Mrs. Jeanette Hensley -were in 
Abilene Monday attending a 
Pvthian . Sister- district: conven
tion.. • -

Santa , Anna ladies attending 
turned to Santa Anna to live, - the Quarterly Missionary Meet- 

Mrs. Tom Hays, has returned„ing ..at Rockwood Friday were 
from Fort 'Worth .where'she, Mesdames Jess Howard, T. P. 
visited in the home -of her;Sumner, D. R. Hill, Jimmie Bog- 

Mrs. Hubert Crain,.! gus, Chester Hamilton, Reba
and family.

Miss Doris S]>encer was the

F W (FRANK>J|a y e s

PLUMBER
■ OFFICE AT

Coleman Claa & Oil Co- 
Office 88 PHONE Horn® SI

For aw Appointment Telephone 
o  N U M Q ipK  ©

Saita Amta Beauty
Stop

guest of Mr. .arid -Mrs. Curtis 
■Schmidt, 'in Coleman; last week
end.- "■
-. Mr, and Mrs. W. W. Bradford 
have moved here -from Abilene. 
Mr Bradford is the pharmacist 

Mr and Mrs .Tack Mobley ai *1 at s ,)C!lcer p)i:lrmacy
Jackie. Mrs. Georgia Ruth. Mr 
arid Mrs. Finis Brvan were in 
Brownwood Sunday afternoon.
• Mrs. R. C. Gay and Mrs. Ed

Frid, when 
! ...I.

, 11 pn 
Tr, Bud.sent

-Grunin' was chin
J'lih, c mvt i ..a 'on and m-w 

ini' funn.siied diversion for tin 
- nft.en.iooiv.-- -. -■

During a siiort -Inismes.s per 
ion Mr, Virgil Buddy v'a > elect 
ed vice president.

‘ .The hostcsig assisted by Mis 
<,' A Crinnti--served chicken -al 
ad sandwiches, potato cr-tps 

■.stinted olives; fruit punch and carried out. in the floral decor- 
mints: * at-ions ' and table appointments

Present (or the meeting-were -Gu’ests were. - Jimmie - and 
Mesdanies Lovell Richardson, Mary Ann -Wilson, Genevieve,

Ann Baik-v, daughter or
Ml and Mr Preston B.Ule*- 
eekbrated h(*r eight li hirihd;,- 
shi) -i nan*,- Safiiidav ,r,,in
I'lion a.i. the home of her par- tiav and -returned Saturday 
bins. - ■■ ■ ■ -. Mrs,. Gav visited htr son; Cole-

Tlu* clnldreii played games on man Ga-v, and -his familv- -Mrs. 
the- lawn Afte-i wards thev. went Jones visited her--.daughter and 
into the ihmng room where .a )n i-,Wi Mr and Mrs Ny- 
decorated birthday -cake center- Clark Reid -• -
<d the table At rich child i Mr nncT Mrs j nlln ross, Mr 
(dace \va,> an individual cup Mrs Herman Spencer and
caki witli a omcflc atop i’ nnd 
a surprise - favor insider Punch, 
and all dav -ucki-rs were aiho 
served. - --■• 1
. A pink and white rnotil was

Theo MeOaughait, Lewis Bobo. Krina Ruth GniJm, C. W. a mi 
Virgil Priddv, Harrv Cat on, C Hilda (.
A , Crtimi) Sam Preslev, Arlie and Peggy - Crump, Annett.i 
Welch, dVw.se Howard. Mark Da- Johnson, Helen Dav. Torn Gil- 
vis, ' Cliesfer Hamilton and more. Martha and Ann Priddv,
Mi-.ses Mamie 'I’uruei Pat *v Li verly Htockard and Tummy
and Peggy. Crump.

Air. and Mrs. .T. T, J irrv 
< ciebi ate Sittv fifth

Wedding Anniversary

. - 'Mr ■ a off Mr 
Prated then 'hr-, 
anniversary Mood

P T  T ern "If

October 7.
The rempi 

Brechetvllle. where 
till! 11 imm when tile 
Santa- Anna and hav 
to make Hict-ir-houu 

Fru-pd

ere lnaiilerl m min'
they lived

(-oiilimietf 
erg

hid Uiroui'holil the 
, lle.rnoon to - (-.uiei-at Illtite the 
,-onple anil m tin--.ev.ening a 

ndiler! tor p! i w 1 f;s,T, " 
t he la von! '• roiiut ' 'of 
J tilIv live years.- -

•'i'iui|)
Jolt', t

-l tie bride-at 
AI tile ' 

sandwiehes- 
V’ere ■ served 

The 1 tt'h 
in- i'ld' -! M< 
T: T

Dr. and Mrs. 3. ’P. -Board were 
among - the' local fans at the 
Daniel Baker-Austin College 
game Friday night ' ■ :

Georges Green, Jr., freshman 
in JolinsTarleton tCollege, visit- 
eii his-parents, Mr: and .Mrs. 
George Green, last - week-end. , 

Miss ' Nathalie ..Nabors- spent
■ol Stephenson R.i'tsy Ht  week-end in Austin.

Word has been received from 
Mrs. Jack Berryihafi that she is 
now employed-.by the Educator's 
Association in Houston, - .

Miss Alme Harper was a week 
end guest of Miss Neila Dar- 
rnigton of Whon .. : ’ 1

Mr. and Kirs.- .Ben■ Yarborough! 
spent the week-end in Dallas. j 

Mrs.-Cecil Grantham, of Cole-1 
man spent;' Saturday;: with r 
[ru-n'is ami relatives here. • !

Mr. and Mrs:. To Mi. McDonald'! 
attended the Howard'Payne-. 
(vast Texas Teachers football ; 
game m Brownwood Saturday; 
nielit: .. . , ;

For warmth .and beauty cover j 
votir floor with new linolruni. : 
Let'us give yon. an estimate and'; 
lay H for, you,. Hosch Fiirnitiirf 
( 'onvpany.

Joe Haynes was inVEldorado 1

Mrs. W. D. McElliott:' and Pat
sy of-Los Angeles who are visit
ing - the W. T. Vinsons aejeonf- 
nanied Mrs. C. B. Bavs to her 

wmt to Austin JKTdnes- in San Anf/Pi0 Sunday for
h, short-visit. . -

Mr. and Mrs. Bill. Griffin' wen? 
in Brownwood Friday. - - ;

Mrs. Cfien ■ Hill, and Miss' Neila 
Darrington of Whon w'ere San
ta Anna visitors Saturday.: .

Mr. Caleb - Grady of Brown
wood - came Monday to spend 
several days with his daughter,
Mrs

Baiiey.

Horen re Niell Entertains
Junior Culture ( lull

M-'mber.s oi the Junior Cui- 
ui Chib v.iii named a guest 

win n Mi , .Floicnct N’ ie'1 cuter 
l a mod at her Home Tuesday ev-

Uli'ill a

.mil
i

Mi,, Math- is1 hi MiTre-irv 
discussed, ' Kvnt.hel.ie Produots.” 

Hot punrlv. pimento ..cheese 
.sandwiches and apric.il -iiugm-, 
were served.

Present were Mrs T. iVf M c
Donald Mrs. -Brownlee Hunter, 
new members, and Mrs. Aubrev 
! -iri-i-i Mi -  Lulu md -Kl ,i- 
Lee lliu-per, Eunice Wheeler. 
Cl li v Will.IK- A md,i C:l cv, 
Mi l l  K- Ell i Mi-f'i i ,n \ Fi aiieim 
M c r i. li t. .. .Mareriret -Be In ill:/

Brownwood, Texes 

Fri.-Sat.
■MICKEY.-RQONEY ■
JUDY GARLAND 
in—
© “Strike Up the 

Band
Prevuc Sat. Night •-
Sun.-Mon,
DEANNA-DURBrN
m......  .
© “Spring- Parade
rucrscfay-Wednesday .-
RITZ BROTHERS 
m
ft “ Argentine

N i Lt'htU

uKi
d Ml d hill l-

I’lllldv 
ir-enee Niell

nd I*.

Singing Class Jli-cts

i mma. hinging 
it. the Cumberland 

Churi 11, Tuesday,

■The , Kant
(.'lass. ' .met,
Presby-tenan
October 1, and elected the. -fol- ! 

I'h.sU-uid lowing oficers Jess Williams,1 
‘ president;- Bro. Burgett, vice; 

president; Mrs. A. H, Sheffield-, 
seeretary-treasurcr. , .

Several out-of-town singers 
attended the meeting. - ■

Stomach Comfort

.Perry, .Sam Presle.v, Chap 
K. i! l-'i *,i Jh.lim*. l 'ul 11-. <’ol 
Pp i| n r  ( lion. la e B' nd- 
mao Jim 1 i.iuu'il. i'.isd Gilnsore 
Phi J<-t Hunuili-li E W Mar
sha!!- George Fen'iiouii (-1'rCole- 
WHII,- Ih.y Maddox of Abilene,

-.Mrs H. E, Gentrv oi.
,uirl M> ■ Alami" Turner.

NreUlr* raft Club Has
I-’ir.-it Meeting.

The aftet>• i,)-i meeting of the 
Neediecraft; Club was. held at 
the Crump home. Thursday,
October. 3, with Mrs. C, A.-i. Wiiy. sl,.ffer WRh Indigestion, 
Crump and Mrs. Chester Bamll- Gas, Gall Bladder Pains or High 
ton,- co-hostesses. - , ; . I Blood Pressure? Restore your

Refreshments of cake and , potassium balance with Alkalo- 
. sherbert were served to Mes-,sine_A and- these troubles wiU 

dames Reba - McCreary, J. £■’ disappear. Sold by The Spencer 
. Watkins, -Alpheus Boardman, E- pharmacy 41-13
W. Marshall, Mattie Dellinger,1 k '

^  “THIS WEEK’S BETTER BUY" 1
h a  y o n  im vm  le n g th s , 3, 3 % a n d :

4 YAROS, Sl.ir,, $1,25 AND $1.35' -: 
!1I0?€E SATURDAY ONLY.. .  $1.00

. B L U E  I E R C .  CO.  i

We have a a nice stock of NELLY'DON
Dresses, various styles 9ml sizes, $1.95 to 
$10.95. One glimpse of these, the latest 
by your favorite American designer— 
then it’s hurry in today and “just try one 
on”. We have a model to please you.

Complete Line ..of Men's Dress Trousers 
1 and Slades..

You don’t have to leave town to buy that 
Leather Jacket. W.e, have if—and at the 
price the cither town would charge you.

Boys Jackets, too. All-wool Meltons jit 
$1.98 and up.' Look them over today"

Purdy -Mercantile Co.


